
Jeff. Davis' Message in Full.
Several days ago we published a condensed eo•

aount of Jeff. Davis' message to the rebel Congress,

at Richmond, on July 20 We now lay the met•

sage in fall before our readers:
GIINTLZAIT.I4 Or TAI CONORS9EI Or ?Hi CONTAVII.

draggendePATS Or AMIRIOL: M1120<s

to youSTATAISthat e commencementy of thelest sess to

contained each full information of the state of Lb ,
Confederacy as to render it snare-tuery2thr.,•

should new do more than Gall your a 1..!," t

snob important rants as have Wm:LAarU g the
recess, and the =Uteri congested* dielhepublic
defence.

. e have sou to 000prretalatea' on the see agon
of new members to ou , 0 *ration of free and
„twit wyeroisn eta Ur loved and honored
brethren of L?01.oit- line nod Tennessee have.''.‘
eonsi weated ,thrift on foreseen and provided for
at year t ,', a, and I have bad the gratillsx-
Woo o . :i • • wing, by proclamation, in conformity

w1,., r` -', that these States were admitted into the
, •.., .1 ergo%

be people of Virginia, also, by a majority Pre'
'lonely unknown in our history, have ratified the
action of her Convention uniting her fortunes with
ours. The State, ofAskance, North Carolina, and
Virginia have Mewl.° adopted the permanent
Constitution of the Confederate States, and no
doubt is entertained of its adoption by Tennessee,
at the elution to be held early in next month.

I deemed it advisable to direst the removal of
the several rxeoutive departments , with their
arehiree, to this otty, to wfah you had removed
the seat of Government Immediately after your
&di +urea:lent the aggressive movements of the
enemy ,squired prompt, energetic action The
atiougthistion of his forces on the Potomao suffi
olently demonstrated that his efforts were to In
throated against Virginia, and from no point could
necessary measures for her defence and protection
be so effeottvely decided as from her own capital
The rapid progressof events, for the last few weeks,
has fully sufficed to lift the veil, behind wbioh the
true polio; and purposes ofthe Government of the
United Stateshid been previously concealed. Their
odious features now stand fully revealed. The
menage of their President, and the aotion of their
Congress daring the present month, confuses their
intention of the tuhjugation of these States, by a
war, by whioh it is impossible to attain the pro,
posed result, while its dire calamities, not to be
avoided by us, will fall with double severity on
themselves.

Commencing its Montt last, with the affootatiott
o(ignoring the seoessioci of seven States, which
first organised this Government; providing in
April in idle, and absurd assumption of the ex-
istenoeof h riot, which was to be dispersed by
a posse comitatus ; continuing in suoussive
Months the false representation that these States
intended an offensive war, in spite of oenolueive
evidence to the contrary, furnished as well by
official action as by the very basis on which
this Goveroment Is constituted, the President of
the United States and his adviser, inooteeded in
deceiving the people of these States- into the
belief that the purpose of this Government was
not peace at home, but conquest abroad ; not de-
fence of its own liberties, but subversion of those
of the people of the United States The series of
Matto -tyres by which this impression was created ;

the art with whirls they were devised, and the par-
lay with whiob they were executed, were already
known to you, but you could scarcely have sup
posed that they would be openly avowed, and their
success made the subject of bout and self lauda-
tion in an Executive message. Fortunately for
truth and history, however, the President of the
Veiled -States details, with minuteness, the at-
tempt to reinforce Fort Pickene, in violation of
an an:o4llu of which he °Purposed to have been.
Informed, but only •by rumors, too vague and
uncertain to fix the attention of the hostile
expedition despatched to supply Fort Sumpter,
admitted to have been undertaken with the
knowledge that its success was impossible
The sending of a notice to the Governor of
South Carolina of his intention to use force to
accomplish hie object, and then quoting from his
inaugural address the assuranoe tact " there could
be no nonillot unless these States were the eggres•
sore," he proceeds to deo:are his conduct, as just
related by himself, was the performance of a pro
mice, sofree from the power of ingenious sophistry
as that the world should not be able to misunder-
stand it ; and in defisnoo of hie own statement that
he gave notice of the approach of a hostile fleet,he obarges these States with becoming the email
ants of the United States, without a gun in sight.
or in expeotanoy, to return their fire, save only a
few in the fort. Ile is, indeed, fully justified in
saying that the ease is so free from the power of
ingenious sophistry that the world will not be
able to misunderstand it. Under cover of this un-
founded pretence, that the Confederate States are
the assailants, that high funotionory, after express-
ing his concern that some foreign nations had so
shaped their action, as if they supposed the early
destruction of the national Union probable, aban-
dons all further disguise and proposes to make this
contest a then and decisive one, by piecing at the
control of the Government for the work at least
four hundred thousand men and tour hundred mil-
lions of dollars. The Congress, coeourrirg in the
doubt thus intimated as to the traffosiency of the
forde demanded, has increased it to half a million
of men _

These enormous preparations in men and money,
for the 'conduct of the war, on a scale more grand
than any which the new world ever witnessed, is a
distinct avowal, in the eyes of civilised man, that
the United States are engaged to a conflict with a
great and powerful nation. They ve at last com-
pelled to abandon the pretence of being engaged
in dispersing rioters and suppressing insurreAtons,
and are driven to the acknowledgment that the
aselent Union has been dissolved. They recognise
theseparate existence of these Confederate States,
by an interdictive embargo and bloekade of all
commerce between them and the United States;
not only by sea, but by land; not only in ships,
baton oars; not only with those who bear arms,
but with the entire population of the Confederate
States. Finally, they have repudiated the foolish
conceit that the inhabitants of this Confederacy
are still entwine of the United States; for they -are
waging an indiscriminate war upon them all, with
savage ferocity, unknown in modern (317i/fifteen.

In this war, rapine is the rule ; private houses,is beautiful rural retreats, are bombarded and
' burnt; grain orops in the field are consumed by

the torch, and when the torch is not convenient,earefierlabor is teistowed to render complete the
destruction of every article of use or ornament re-
maining in private 'dwellings after their inhabi
tents have fled from the outrages of brute soldiery.In 1781, Great Britain, When invading the revolted
eoloniew, took possession of every district-.and
smutty near Formes Monroe,now ocoupied by the
troops of the United States The houses then in-
habited by the people, after being respected and
protected by avowed invaders, are now pillaged
and destroyed by men who pretend that Virginians
are their fellowcitisens. Mankind will shudder
at the tales of the outrages committed on deface°,
less familial by soldiers of the United Statee, now
invading our homes; yet these outrages are
prompted by inflamed passions and the madness
of intoxleation But who shall depict the horror'they entertain for the cool and deliberate ma
lignanoy whioh. under the pretext of suppressinginsurrection; (sale, by themselves tobe upheld by
a minority only of oar people,) makes special war
on the siek, inoinding women and children, by
carefully-devised marinates to prevent their ob-
tattling the medicines necessary for their obre.
The sacred Maims of humanity, respected evenduring the fury of actual battle, by careful diver-
sion of attack from hospitals containing woundedenemies, are outraged in cold blood by a Govern-
ment and people that pretend to desire a conti-nuant:tee of fraternal oonneotione. All these out-rages must remain unavenged by the universalreprehension of mankind. Is' all oases where
the actual perpetrators of the wrongs esospecapture, they admit of no retaliation. The
humanity of our people would skrink instinctIvey from the bare idea of urging a like warupon the Mak, the women, and the obildren ofanenemy. But there eve other savage practices
',shish have been resorted to by the Government
of the United Staten, which do admit of repressionby retaliation, and I have been driven to the ne-
cessity of enforcing the repression. The prisoners
of war taken by the enemy on board the armed
schooner Savannah,sailing under our commission,were, as I was credibly advised, treated like com-
mon felons, put in irons, confined in .a Jailusuallyapproerls'ed to criminals of the worst dye, andthreatened with punishment assnob. I had made
application for the exchange of these prisoners to
the commanding officer of the enemy s squadron
off Charleston, but that officer had edready sentthe prisoners to New York when application was
made. I therefore deemed it my duty to renewthe proposal for the exchange to the 'constitutionalcommander-In chief of the army and navy of theUnited States, the only officer having control of
the prisoners. To this end, I despatched an officerto him nadir a flag of truce ; and, in makingthe proposal, I - informed President Lincoln
of my resolute porpoise to check all bar.barities on penmen of war by much se-
verity of retaliation on prisoners held byus as should secure the abandonment of the
practise. This oommuniostion waereceived and
read by an officer in command of the UnitedStates forces, and &massage was brought from himby the bearer of my communiontion, that a replywould be returned by President Lincoln assoonas possible. earnestly hope this promised reply(which has not yet been received) will Convey the
11113/AllOO that prisoners of war will be treated, in
this unhappy contest, with that regard for humani-ty which has made such conspicuous progress' inthe oondnet of modern warfare. Ae measures ofpreoantion, however, and until this promised
reply is received, I still retain in close custodysome officers captured from the enemy, whom ithad been my pleasure previously to set at largeon parole, and whose fate mut necessarily dependon that of prisoners held by the enemy. Iappenda copy of my communication to the President and
commandeein-chief of the army and navy ofthe United States, and of the report of the officerCharged to deliver my communication. Thereare-some other passages in the remarkable paper'lot which I 'hay. directed your attention,-hayingreference to the peculiar relations which exist be•tween this Government and the States usuallytermed Border slave States, which cannot pro-perly be withheld from notice. The hearts of ourpeople are animated by sentiment, toward the in-habitants of these States, which found expressionin your enactment refusing to consider them ene-mies, or authorise hostilities against them. That avery large portion of the people of these Statesregard us as brethren; that, if unrestrained by theactual presence of large armies, subversion of civilauthority, and. declaration of martial law, some ofthem, at lees; would joyfully unite with us; thatthey are, with almost entire unanimity, opposed tothe prosecution of the war waged against ne, arefeels of whiech dewily-recurring events fully warrantthe assertion that the President of the UnitedStates refute to recognise in these, our late sisterStaten, the right of refraining front attack upon us,and Puttees he, refusal by the assertion that theStates have no other power than that reservedto them in the Union by the Constitution Now,one of them, having ever been a State of the Union,this view of the oonstitutienal relations betweenthe Statesand the General Government is a fittingintroduction to another assertion of the menage,that the Executive possesses power of suspendingthe writ of habeas corpus, and of delegating thatpower to military commanders at their disoretion•And both these proposition, claim a respect equalto that which is felt for the additional statement
of opinion_in the some paper, that it is proper. inorder to execute the laws, that some single law,made in such extreme tenderness of citizen's'liberty that prude:laity it relieves more of theguilty than the innocent, should to a very limited
extent be violated We may well rejoice that
we have forever severed oar esonensotion witha G 'mammon% that time trampled on allpension's of constitutional liberty, and with a

• people in whose presence such avowals cantedhsearded The operations in the field 'will be
hneatly extended by reason of the policy which

eretofore. has been secretly entertained, sod is
now avowed and anted on by us. Tba forces hith-
ertoralsed•providemmuly for the defence of seven

"States whic' originally organised laths Confide-
• ract)Y. llll is evidently the fact, since, with the ex-

-0•110012 Of three fortified Wands, whose defence is
efleiently aided by a preponderating naval foree,
the enemy has been driven completely out of these
stations ; and now, at the exaltation of five months
from the formation of the Government, not a sin.

gle hostile foot praised thelycintt. These foveae,
however, must necessarily ptUve inadequate to
psi invasion by theatalf million of men • now
proposed by the'sizilinTY,- and a oorresporilivg in-
creaseor oar !;Ceti will beoorne necessary. The
re aornmendidens for the raising of this additional
roroe IMfbli contained in the communication of
theAefrotary of War, to which I need scarcely in-
/JO-a-your earnest attention
Id my message delivered in April last, I referred

to the promise of the abundant crops with which
we were cheered. The grain crops, generally,
have sines been harvested, and the yield has
proveri to be the most abundant ever known in
our history- Many believe the supply adequate to
two years' consumption of our population. Cot-
ton. seder, tobacco, forming a surplus of the pro-
duoti.,n of our agriculture, and furnishing the
oasis of our commercial interchange, present the
most cheering promises .Ter know Providence
nag smiled on the labor which extracts the teem-
ing wealth of our soil in all parts of our Con-
federacy.

It is the more gratifying to be able to give you
this, because, in need of large and inoreased ex-
penditure, in support of our army, elevated and
purified by a sacred Cattle, they maintain thatour
fellow.oideen

'
• of every condition of life, exhibit

most self-sacr ificing devotion. They manifest a
laudable pride of upholding their independence,
unaided by any resources other than their own,
and the immense wealth which a fertilised and
genial olimate have accumulated in this Confe-
deracy of agriculturists could not be more
strongly displayed than in the large revenues
whioh, with eagerness, they have contributed at
the cell of their country. In the single article of
cotton, the subscriptions to the loan proposed by
the Government, cannot fall short of Afty.millione
of dollars, and will probably excised that sum ; and
scarcely an article required for the consumption
ofour army is provided otherwise than by sub-
soription to the produce loan, so happily devised
by your wisdom. The Secretary of the Treasury,
in his report submitted to you, will give you the
amplest details connected with that branch of the
public service ; but it is not alone in their prompt
pecuniary contributions that the nobleneeof free-
men who inhabit these States evidence how worthy
they are of those liberties which they so well
know how to defend. In numbers far exceed
log those authorised by your laws they have
pressed the tender of their services against the
enemy. Their attitude of calm and sublime devo-
tion to their country, the cool anti confident cour-
age with which they are already preparing to meet
the invasion, in whatever proportions it may as-
sume; the assurance that their sacrifices and their
serviees will be renewed from year to year with
unfailing purpose, until they have made good to the
uttermost theirrights to self-government ; the gene-
rous and almost unequivocal confidence which they
display in their Government during the pending
Waggle, all combine to present a spectacle such
as the world has rarely, if ever, seen. To speak
of subjugating such a people, so united and deter-
mined, is to speak in a language incomprehensible
to them; to resist attack on their rights or their
liberties is with them an instinct. Whether this
war shall last one, or three, or Ave yews, is a pro-
blem they leave to be solved by the enemy alone
it will last till the enemy shall-have withdrawn
from their borders ; till their political rights, their
altars, and their homes are freed from invasion.
Then, and then only, will they rest from this strug-
gle, to enjoy in peace the blessings which, with the
favor of Providence, they have secured by the aid
of their own strong hearts and steady arms.

JAV/11411oN Days.

The Campaign in Virginia.
(For The Prase.

Nona in the North but those acquainted with le-
Witter' in Virginia can tell with what anxious
interest the advance if our armies into those loca-
lities is felt. To such the names of the prominent
Secession leaders, as well as the places, are all
familiar. Itis thus with the writer when Lou-
dean county and Leesburg, its county town. are
mentioned. A few days ego it was stated that the
" reign of terror in liondoun was at its height "

Why was it so? Was It beoause they expiated
thousands upon thousands of the Federal troops to
cross over and possess the laud, destroying the
inhabitant., and all before them ? Not eo. That
such an array of armed hosts should strike terror
to the hearts and send to their covens those who
had raised the puny arm of rebellion is not to be
wondered at. But, no doubt, many a woman's
heart silently exulted, ind- the strain, " The
Campbells ane corning," passed, as if on eleotriowires, fromheart to heart,assuring them of safety,
while they hastily prep ared.husband and son to
flee from the terrors of Impressment.
'We know there are persons in Londoun countywho have been warm in favor of Secession, and

who may still have their sympathies there, who
say that their only hope of protection for their
property is in the Federal troops. A lady, resid-
ing in this county on a splendid plantation, writes
to one of herfamily in Philadelphia that,although
she is a Secessionist, she is disgusted and dis-
heartened by the continual pillaging and depreda-
tions of the Southern army. Their oattle of all
kinds were driven off and killed, their horses ta-
ken without leave, and their whole farm plundered
at Will, and that their only safety from ruin would
be in the Federal army. It is true, our men are
no' immaculate; they, too, haveand will oommit
depredations, bat we have confidence in the as-
suranoe that a watchfuland severe restraint will
be exercised over them.

We cannot bat look upon Loudonn, as well as
other counties in Eastern Virginia, as prostrate
vines, stretching forth their tendrils for support,
and we feel sanguine in the hope that, without avery sanguinary contest, the army, marching tin-der the old and long loved Banner, and carryingwith It the old and long loved Constitution, will
replant its !standard deeper and firmer, and that
all eyes and hearts will turn towards 'it as their
only hope and shelter; and as the mountains areround and about Jerusalem, so will this time-tried.Government encircle not only Loudoun , but all
the counties of the dear Old Dominion. She will11/ 141 from her prostrate condition in all the majestyof her former glory ;the delusion must pass from
the enlightened mines of all trim Virginians.

Londont county, always considered one of thegarden-spots of Virginia, is beautifully situ-
ated between the Blue Ridge and the Poto•mu. Leesburg is about two miles back
from the Potomac. It may not be uninte-resting to some of your readers to bear of someinoidunta connected with its'early days. In 1775,when the American colonies were bent upon rebel.lion and independents, a certain Captain A— leftNorfolk in his vessel, on a trading voyage. Be.was warned by hie triends of the danger, in thus:troublesome times, of mob an undertaking, but be
went, leaving bits wife, two little children (a boy
• girl), his' wife's mother, who was atone. blindsoda few of what are now nailed " contraband.'
Re left them in the apeoiel care of Lord Dunmore,toe Governor. Re being loyal to his Ring, soon
sot into trouble with one real old fashionedVirginia chivalry, and, in the spirit of meanrevenge. be burnt the town of Norfolk. The
house of.Mrs. A. was fired over her head, butthe Governor, faithful to his promise, sent her
safely with her family on board a British Ship.On this ship be soon had to take refugehimself, and, finding his charge an enonm-brunets or (more oharitably,) thinking her un-safe with him, be sent her bulk to Norfolk, to do
the beet she could. Every out-house and shed, andwherever there was a shelter, was filled with sinkBritish soldiers, suffering dreadfully with themumps. Mrs. A., with her family, on an openraft, went I! few miles up the Ritsabeth river,where many families had cougregated, huddled to.gather in cabins, some living in their wagons andcarts. ' Accompanied by some of her women, (eon•traband,) sere. A. made daily visite down to Nor.folk to minister to the sick, suffering soldiers,some of them apparently dying of thirst,which they feared to allay with the waters of Nor-folk. Sometimes she was wantoely shot at; atother times chased by a rude and drunken soldier,and often threatened with the bayonet. Ryan thesick were fele& of 'her, and would not take thenourishment she brought, until she had tasted Itherself. Bat, sustained bye ooneelaturness ofduty,and the hope of having tidings of her husband,this heroic revolutionary woman persevered, untilthey ceased to regard her as an enemy. But shehad no tidings of herhusband ; neither himself nor
crew were ever heard of; their fate, to her, wasnever known. After suffering much, these fami-lies determined to find a home higher up the amp-
try. Gathering together what they had in outs,wagons. and on foot, theyoommeneed theirpilgrim.age They had heardofLoudoun, and so this goodlyland they proceeded. In those days it was a long,hard journey. Theywere ameng the first to plantthe town ofLeesburg—named in honor of himwhoseeloquence thrilled the land,' when tic offered in
Congress the resolution "thatthese United Coloniesare, and of right ought to be,free and independentStaten " But to return to Mrs. A.: with the aid offriends and her servants, she soon had a log cabin
built—a good, substantial oneit was. It consistedofone room and a shed. To go up stairs or to theloft you mounted a ladder, and -many-a. time hasthe writer warmed herself, after a merry frolic in
a fresh snowstorm, sitting on one end of a log, inthe ample firlsee of this sante cabin, while"Aunt Sakey, "greatly annoyed, °rumpled the
centre with her overhanging pots and kettle.,Andthe old Dutch oven in front filled with her nicebrown blecralt. Time, you know, works wondrousthings. The little girl who sat inher blind grand.
mother's lap, in that and journey from Norfolk toLeesburg, became my mother, and the cabin be.came our kitchen Merin. 1Born Baizea, July .22

The Du ChenlthControveray.
Lerreß !Icom car!. Wares'.

The London Times publishes the following lot-ter from Captain Barton, the Atria= explorer.sharply censuring Mr. Malone for his attack uponM• Du Chaillu in the British Ethnologioal Society :

" To the Editor of 114.6 Tames :
" Sta : Myattention hu been oiled to's letterIn your issue of Friday, the sth instant, signed byMr. Malone, and bringing my name somewhatprominently forward.
" The document in quution is replete with Duo-ottraciie. It asserts, for instance, that CaptainBurton, in 'endeavoring to support M. DuChallin,' further added that be could oonfirm that

traveller as to another instrument desoribed In his
book, consisting of pieoes of wood platted overgourds, ho.

" I said nothing of the kind. Mr. Malone, like
most Englishmen, has probably read Dr. Living-
stone,-and has made over the South African ex-
plorer's' description of auch an Instrument to me.

"The inaccuracies put forth by Mr. Malmie with
respect to M. Du ChalUu are far .graver. than the
little specimen above alluded to. Mr. Malone be-
gan by interrupting the proceedings .with Ironical
obeering—a practice not rare, I believe,. in thesouse of Commons, but hardly admissible into an
ethnological society. Be then rose, and after
preamble touching the fierceness of his disposition,
adopted a tone and style of address whioh would
have oaosed the coolest temper to boil over. My
wonder is that M. Du Chaffin restrained himself
so long

" M. Du Chaillu is aforeigner—one reason for
courtesy ; he was our guest—another reason ; he
has been subjected for the last two . monthe to un-
usual annoyances—a third reason. I venture to
hope that the person excluded from the Ethnologi-cal Snoiety will not be DI Da Chaillu, but the gen-
tleman who, after taking undue advantage of our
protection, insulted a foreigner and a gout, andreceived (and quietly pooketed) his punishment. "

" I am, sir, your obedient servant,
"RICHARD F. BURTON, 61 Ethno. Society."15 St. Junes' Square, July 6."

A Shrewd Rebel.
One of the New Orleans papers mines:noes, withbefitting gravity, that B:lgadler General"Sibley, the inventor of the Sibley army tent, hasresolved to take out no patent for his thvetition in

the Confederate States. The "General " offershie tents freely to the rebel army, " h that DMA.facrurers (says the journal sib's& tells the story)may now proeeed to make the Sibley tent withoutfear of infringement "

Sibley was a major while_ in the Government-service. -In oonsideration of his test,_ the rebelshave elevated him to the rank Of.a 'bilgadiergeneral. Perhaps he considered it expedient tomaks a vlrtne of neoessity in offering this liberalgift of his wits, for the rebels have each a pro-pensity for stealing that they would probably haveappropriated his invention in any event.

OFFICIAIi.

AEMY SUPPLIES.
OPVICE OlrARMY CLQTIiIItO ANDEQMPASIN(Corner of howard and :Heiner streets, _

.Ithsvr Yong. July 8. 1851.15DALED PROPOSALS' are invited, and will be re-oeive4 ar this offioe until 12 o'olook M., on MOND sY.the 39th clef of July instant, when they will be publiclyopened- for furnishing by oontraot the following ma-
terials for Army clothing deliverab'e at such p'ue orplume in thecity of New York as marhereafter be de-alienated, in quantities u resnired, yip ;

29.0 0 yards cloth, dark blue,(indigo wool dyed,) for
cam 6I (robes wide, to welch 15. °Rues per yard.

378,000 yards olokh. dark blue. iludigo wool dyed,)
twilled. 6( inches wide, to weigh St ounces per yard.

767 0.0 yards 'coney, dark blue. (laths°. wool dyed,)twilled. 34 toObee wide, to weigh 32 ounnee per yard.
710,000 cards terser. sky b'ne,ltadico woof Oyetl.)l4

tootles wideto weigh Inonnoes per yard.s.ero yards sky blue Wins cloth.
72 600 card, best quality bb.ok ail oa.
'TOONXI lards flannel, dark blue (Indigo wool dyed,)66jnoh•s wire. to weigh 20 ouncesper yard.
367000 yards flannel.cotton and wool, dark:blue,(in-

diva dyed,) to weish ttX ounces per card.
1.7t5000 yards flannel, white, (cotton and wool,) Iiinch.' wide, to weigh 63g ouncesper yard.
1 429000 yards Canton f lannel, 27 inohes wide, toweigh7 ounces inward.3:14 000 ya • cotton drilling, anbleaohed, 37 inches

wide. to weigh ounces per 3 ard.331000 yards cotton drilling, unbleaohed, 38 incheswide. to weigh 5 oun-as per yard.
go,ixto yard." browu Holland, 36 tootles wide, beat qua-lity
175,000 yards cotton muslin, unbleaohed, lushes

• •
69 000 yards bloat nixie, 33 inohes wide,beat quality.
MX*yard. Canting Padalnt.31 000 yards buckram:4o inches wide, best quality.
304.030thumb wadding, cotton.
130,000 pieces tape (4 yard"), white. X inch wide.silk twist, best quality. per pound.

sewing silk. best quell.per pound.
7 000 linen thread, W. B. • o. 30 and No. 40, perpound.
63 IMO linen thread, blue, No 31 and 40. per pound.
4,000 linen thread, assorted colors, Nos. 36 and 40, earpound.
61 NOspoolscotton. • ,
6 900 groc books and eyes.
11.660 g roar mat buttons, best quality.
10,670 gross vest buttons, beet quality,

38 No gross shirt button", beet quality.
38.360 gran suspender buttons, best quality.
10 51 paste botrd.
/00=0 Yards ootton cord.1100 WO army Nati eta. wool.grill, (with the letters U.

8. in totter,' tuohea long. In the centre.) to be 7 feet
long, and 6 feet 6 inches wide, to weigh 6 poundtreach.

8 0.000 pairs of half "tooting". gray. S exes, properly
made ofrood fleece woo.. with double end twitted yarn.
to weigh 8 pounds per dozen pairs.

(MOM pairsbooteeszoo000 black felt hats. best quality, made of Scotchand Noldish coney and Ruses bare.NO 000 hat oordg, wonted, blue, 3-16 inch diameter,
with a tassel at each end. two tropes long.

300,000 black ostrich feathers, IS inches200.000 brass eagles. -
MICOO brags bugles.
1,400 gross Cockles. for neck stooks.

leather, for neck stooks.vizor leather for oaps.
leather. for ohm strass for cape.

90.000skins morocco.
1.4g0 crossbraes elides for caps.900pairs 14. 0.8 brass scales.
8,1010 rod rusergeants' brass scales.193,000 pairs corporate' sad privates'. brims aosles. -All the above mentioned arttolee must conform in

Ivan' respect to the 'seeed standard patterns in this°Sloe, where they may oe &rammed, end additional in-formation reoeived concerning them
As It al desirablethat thearticles be ofdomestic fabri-eationo, bids from rosnufectu rats or regular dealers willbe preferred. which mast be made for and conform so

such article. oniy. in quality and description, as aro
rimuireo by the advertisement and the limping in thisoffice. but contraots Intl be awarded to the. loweat re-sporsible bidder who shall furnish satisfactory seouri-Nee for the faithful performance thereof.

'she manufacturers' establishment or dealer,' place
of business moat be distinotly stated in the proposal,.together .w th the names. address. andresponsibility of
two person, proposed as sureties. The 'tirades will
guaranty that a contract shall be entered intowithinten days after the amep'ance of said hid or proposal.

Promealswill be received for the whole or any partofeach kind of the articles advertised for. •

The privilege isreserved by and for the United Bette"of rejoining any proposal that may be deemed extra-vttlriieriee to commence within twenty day_s after the
11041eistanOe of the stoveals, and one-third of the quan-
tity contracted for must he delivered within two monthsfrom said date or socepttnoe, and the remainder in• mouthlt proportions, within four months ofsaid dataof acceptance, or sooner tf practicable. Bidders will,
nerert halal*,state in their proposals the shone et pos-
sible time in which the quantum bid for can be deli-vered by them.

All articles will be subject to insoeiotion by sworn1112perStOrli, appointed by authority of the UnitedStem •

It is to be dish oily understood that contracts are nottransferable withoutthe consent of toe prover anthon-tV. and Mat any sale. assignment, or transfer, withoutsuch consent having bees obtained (except under aprocess of law) wld be regarded as an abandonment ofthe coutnuit: and theoontraotor and Moortheinsuretteswill be held responstbm for all loss or damage to theUnited t-tattle which may anse therefrom.
Payments wilt be made on 'mob delivery. should Con-gress have made au appropriation to meet them, or as

soon thereafteras an aporoprostnta shall be made forthat 'meows. Ten per oent of the amount of each de-livery will be retained until the contract shall •be oom-eitqed,_ which will oe forfeited to the United States incase ofdefaloation on the part ofthe contractor in fulzfilling the °ono sot.
Forms of proposals and guarantee will be furnishedupon application to •this office, and none will be con-sidered that donot sonform thereto.Proposals will be endorsed, " Proposals for Furnish-ing Materials forArray Clothing," and be addressed,MajorD. H. vfli I ori,

Quartermaster 11. S. Army,
lrlB-12t Box 3298 Post (Aloe.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OVIICR of ARMY CLOTHING AND E9IIIPAGNICorner of }lowa: d and !denser fluorite.Issw YORK, July D. 1861tEALED PRAPOSALS ale invited, and will be re-

°aired at this office until the first of August next. formaking by contract the following Army Clothing, to be
made of mater ale furnished by the °oven:meat, thearticles to be delivered at the U. S. Depot of Army
Clothing and Equipage in this city. That is to say:

11 0 000 Infantry forego caps.goo 000 infantry nolforta coats.
400.000 blue flannel sank coats.
Mu COO trowsers.
&X) OW flannelshirts.
Sal 000 drawers.
100 cab xreatooate.

300,000 leather stooks..7he above articles mast be a. well made In every re-
Sneed as the sealed patterns in this office where they
may, be examined. .all article. made under contracts
herein united willbe received tinder rit:d inneeetion,Madeby sworn inspectors,appointed by authority oftheUnited-States.

Proposalswill be preferred for each kind ofgarment
meparately; and for moderate , not small sinantilme ofeach. Bidders will state the quantities they wilt con-tract for. and the shortest periods within womb deli-
Tarim willbe made.Each bidder. in his proposals. enll distinctly at. te hisplace of basiness, and the names. address and re-
snonsibilky of two persons proposed as snretiesfor the
material delivered and the quality of the work re-quired ; and he will also state the shortest periods
within which detivery will be made.Bios for clothing will be acne pted onlyfrom tailors inamen ice t usinr se. or dealers in clothingaccustomedto amino. many..variative/ in that line. -
it IS to be wi thout understood that contracts are nottransferablthe consent ofthe proper authori-ty, and that any sale, assicnment. or tranmer. without

snob consent. tazoept ',cider aTrrweire of law.) will beregarded ea an abandonment for wh oh the contractorend hissureties will be held responsible.
Delivery of nothing is to commence ten days afterthe material shall have been owned and the whole non-treated for is to b. promptly deliyered according to theterms of each, contact
Payment will be made on the delivery of one-halfofthe amount of an, artic'e contracted for, providedap-propriations for that purpose be made br Congrees;but one-tenth of the amount due for each deliveryshall be retained till the contract is completed ; avdhe sum retained shall be forfeited to the 1.n ted Statesin otee ofdefalcation or non fulfillment by the con-tractor.
Pot Ens otproposa's and guarantee will beformahedon application to this office •, and no propostl will benaidered that does 001. oonform thereto •
Vroposals will be endorsed " Proposals for manu-facturing army supplies," and will • e addressed to

Major D. H. YIN fOig.
Quartermaster U.S. army. N. Y.,iyl6-111t Box 3SIIB Post Office.

ARMY SUPPLIES. •
Osincir 07 ARMY CLOVITNO AND EigvorsonlConger of Howard and Merrierstreets.

Naw Yong. July 17,-1861.SEALED PROPOSALS aro invited, and will be re-newed at this cameuntil 12 o'claik on TBU DA Y,theilth day of August next, when they wilt be publiclyopened. for furnishing. by contract. the following armySupplies. and Materials, deliverable at such place ortabus: in the city of New York. as may be hereafterdesitnated.in quantities as required, via
300,900 tin oath.ens. with cork stoppers. Ittilnbli; toWeigh 1134 ounces without the Busher ; to becovered with cloth, after an inspection hasbeen made ofthem.
200,00 canteen straps.

25,000 camp kettles. sheet-iron, g sixes in neat, itlXpounds.
67.000 moss pans. sheet-iron, weight3 pounds.

1,700 iron pots.. with bales.
50.000 toiling axes, oast steel, best quality, 434, 5, and53( pounds.
67,000 axe handles. beat hickory.37,000 camp hatchets, out steel. best quality. 18ounces.
54,000 hatchet handles, best hickory.
27 06(ipickraes, two ruses. to weigh isg and 7 pound.,at.ooo mosaxe handles, beat hickory.
BD OCOaxe slums.
27 000 hatchet slings. -

27,0 0 spades, two sixes, best quality. •
Mute hospital tent poles.

4 930 sets wall tent p rtes,
27.001 Sibley tent pram, with iron tripoli.2.000 sets of servants' tent 11C11011. •
9.000 hospital tent pins, large.

10,000hospital tent pins, small.
43 000 wait tent gins. large. ". •groi 010'110MILICIA tent pics.
10 MO Sibley tentstoves.

000 drama, inOtrary. ' • •
31 COO drum Calera.
2.0"0 drum beans. baiter. . l•'. ; ;
3 vOO drum beads. snare.
5 000 pairs drum stioks. '•

2,000 drum stick camases.
3 000 Sell of drumsnares.

000 drum slings.
g 000 drum cords. of Italian hemp. 34 feet long.1,400 hoglea. with extra mouth-p.0.e.,.

.400 infantry bugle cords and tassels.
P. german flee hadiards.
KO recru itingflag halliards.

400.000 great-coat straps.
S 000 sergeants' sashes.

300,000 brass setters:20,000 each, A,B, C;D, B, F, G,H. I, H.
275.000 brass unathers. 2s OOD each, of 3. S. 4,5.7.5.7.8.0,80.500 01 1, and 50 cOl3 of6, to serve also as9.

30.000 yards worsted lace, Iblue,) 134inches wide.
48.000 yards worsted lure. ( blue.) 3f, Loch wide.

200 pairs sergeant malor (infantry) chevrons.200 pairs qurtermaster's sergeant (infantry) che-vrons.
KO pans hospital stewards' chevrons.
Ko painordnance sergeants' chevrons.

3.010 pairs first sergeants' (infantry) chevrons.
3.000 pairs sergeants' (infantry) chevrons.

16.000 pairs oorporale (taatittv) chevrons.
19 000 yards red bunting."
17.000 yards white Minting.
8.000 yards blue bunting.
3 200 yards 4-0 moslai.

Liao POO yards 34 cotton drilling.
203 too yards bodsaok tape.

• 1 0 0 yards notion webbing, 134 inches..
7.oooyards bolting row

5)o pop knapsacks; complete.
0.000 wiversaoks' complete, -

Bids will also bereceived. at the same time and
place. for the making np, from materials furnished by
the Government. the following armies, to be delivered
at the depot of army clothingand equipage, in this oily,viz:

2do.eon sioile bedaubs.
Zoo garrison Sags.
X 0 storm flags
30) recruiting flags.

All the above mentioned articles must oopform
every respeot to the sealed staneard patterns in miser
doe. where they may be examined and additional in-formation received concerningthem.

As it iadenrable 'hat the articles be of domestic fah-
rioatlnpreferred

,

om MODIIIIIOf.IIIO7II Of POCUIIif denten
will be whioh must be made for and conform
to snob articles only, in quality and description, as are
requited by the advertisement and the samples in this
office. but contracts w II be awarded to the lowest re-
spoi table bidder, whoshall furnish sat,sfutory securi-
ties for the taithfolperformance thereof.The manuiticturere' establishment or dealers' place
ofbusiness must tot distinctly stated in the proposal:
together with the names, address, and responsibility of
two persons proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guarantee twit a contract soul be entered into within
ten days alter the aeoeptanoe ofsaid bid or proposal.

Proposals will he received for any one of the artloles
serstately , and for any portion ofeach, not leis thanonefourth of the number or quantity adremised for.0 be privilege is reserved by and for the United S atesof rejecting any proposal tuat may be deemed extrava-gant.

kclivanits to °eminence within twenty days alter the
acceptance ofthe proposals. and one-thi d of the quan-
tity contracted for mustbe delivered within two monthsfrom said date and acceptance, of tee remainder ittmonthly proportions, within four mouths ofsaid date .

socispuume, or so ner, if practicable Bidders
nevertheless, state in their proposals the shortest prim-sible time in which the quanti..llll bid for can be deliv-ered br them

All article. will be subject to inspection by sworn in-spectors. appointed by authority or the United States.It is to to distinotly rindersiood that contracts are nottransferable. without the consent ofthe.proper author-
ity. and that nay sate, assignment or transfer, without
snoh consent having ran obtained ( except under apro-
:eessof law ), will be rega,dedas wn abandonment of thea:moan ; and the contractor and his or their securities
will be held responsible for allloss or damage to the
United States which may arise therefrom.
Payments will be made on each delivery. should Con-

gress have made an appropratlon to meet them, or as
soon thereafter as an appropriation shall be made for
ttmtntkrn b. ten percent of the amount ofeach de-•
livery will be rroanied omit the contract shell tie com-
pleted which will be forfeited to the United States in
use OS este leati ,.n on the part ofthe contractor in till-filling the contract.Forms 01 proposals and guarantee will be furnished
Upon apalloation to this .othoe. rind none will be Gen-
e:eared that do not conform charier°Prenatal' will be endorsed." Proposals for Furnishing
Army Supplies and tiastantils.lfand be addoused.Maka D. H. VIN 1051,

- Quartermaster U. e,..iirm)r,
Box 3092.F05Z Office.
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“ THEY GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF
87Y1P YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!
STREIVOTHRIY YOUR VOICE

SPALDING'S

THROAT 0014i'ECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LEOTITRERS, -

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD BOR CONSUMPTIVES

GENTLEMEN 0.4.11E1
SPALDWAPEI THROAT OONFROTIONEI.

LAXEOIIB AAR DILIGIITID IFTTEC

SPALDING'S :fIINCIAT .CONTECTIONB
913XSZA/11 ONY FOR

13PA_LDIN4'S THROAT CONFECTIONS
They relieve a Cough Instantly.
They clear thetTbroat.
They giveatrengthnnd•voluma_to the Voles.
They Impart a delioious aroma to. tbalti'eath.
They are clelightfallo the Taste. -.. •
They arerniade ofsimple herbs, and cannot harm

any one. "

<

I advlse every one ,who has a Cough, or a Husky
Voice, oreBad Breath, or any difiSoulty of the Thrdat,
to get a package of my Throat Confootions. They Wilt
relieve you instantlY, and you will agree withme that
"they go rikht to the 'pot°' Yon will find them very
useful and plea/mat while travelling or attendingpublic
meetings, for stilling your cough or allaying your thirst.If youtry one package, tam safe in'saying that you willever afteiverds cortUider themlndixpeneable. You will
find them at the Druggists' and Dealers in Medicines.- ..

FR= TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My Bieneteire la on each naokege. AU other" are

counterfeit
APackage will be sent by nail, prepaid, onriointrta

'Shirty, Cents.
Addrea • • .

HENRY 40. SPAL3E)ENO.:,
No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

OEPHALIO. PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

auss Arat'imoti or

.*4*.,415,1'.9. '''-.1:,...'

Sy the the of theis poi theifoitattaelmof•see es Bie# Haadethe may be previiiitial; and if tailsat the Commennemeni-ofan a.ttaiirtaineitLat• ails(from painand sio/theeswill be obtained. ,' •
They seldom faidin rexx.ovinx the Neasseand

se 44 to*faith femalesare so galaeet. ,
They apt gently on the bOrwols, removing eistiscsoia:For Literary bins, Shuiamis, Delioatf. Femautiondall sextons of sedentary habith, they are valuable as a"Lexative, truorovthg theappetite, jivingtoad andWPMto the digestive organs, andrestonng the nattralthat,and strenith ofthe *note systole.TheCEPALLIG PILLS are the tomtit oflens ism's&cation and carefully oonduoted experimenta; havingpeen an use many, years, auxins.which time they haveprevented and, relieved a vast amount of nain andsuffering from Headache, whether ontleattnt to ski

Nervous sYstem sr from-a deranged state of the Ha..
whey aresmiting vegetable in their einapeelton, anp

MST be taken at all lames with perfect safety witheitmeting any ellange °filet, and /As abitSietsr say dif4C-rriambh tast• rtwtara it sasy t • stesiaister Ulm 10Muria•

REWARI 0! 00

ra• genoine luva in otgoontoo of Haa' M. troilftton saati BOX..
Soli by Dntalialta soli all atkar Dealers la BI•41141611.
• Einc 110111 lily Mill riapaid as reemat ofAka

PRICE. 25 CEI4ITt3
•Utatters skinatt b ■l2rMMd

VIEN.FI' 0.. EPA 9 ,DING.
41 met difltEltl7. ■WW YORK

PINK EDr acs,wtser , ileffeTit, Is, •
tlapi.slis Pill' assompliak the objest fez wklak 111,1Tors wade, viz.: Chao of kezdaohe in all Itff toms.

,

/rom ih4 .7ficaasisur, Ni.rdeiii.ko boon tested icmed in on tkan Ilwanii sum,vrieirnrivixhims.
Ravi Mt Disseefist, Bt. aria, Mimi.yonsir, or ha Ned with the hosdsohs ,mud fore box, 1 So dukt stiaj bkviltkorn ineaseof lua

.41V•ips lA. Ad, irate Prvirilitesesid./.The Mischalie Pille ere maid to be o nemarkably arm-Vve remedy for the headache. and ofthe very bedTerthat very freeeent complaint which hag ever beentiecovereet.
_ .

Prase rls Wisisra A. IL Gametic, Clings, ATMWe heartflY ender", Mr.Spalding. end aim unrivalledSoulLelia Pals. . •

*dna sA Misfiketritis. Ststr, Iforaissols. ra.we arerare 010_941mm antrarinz witk kaataaia.whotrr diem, VIIIstick to Marra.
•

hem Sha Sow!Urn Path Rador, Ina 01444a5s, La.
Try them ! youthat are aßlietedtand weire pure thatyour temarhohysay! he added to the already nomerouhat that hag receive henellts that no other =Wein'

can produce.

Prow tA4 bt. Loris Dostorral.
Ito immense deauwil for tko ortisko (qookollotarsatdlr 1120/8118113.•

/Arm .IA4 Garatts,-/kwassers.,.frive.
Mr. Spalding voald not ootneat kin name al sr-

tale he did not knots to pommels real merit

*. lA. datirsrlistr. Previdasos,
Tee tedretmota in their favor is Wens, from tAe meetniorpostatee esiarters.

"VOW tatDwaY Noss, lON*rrl. /IL 1.
itelpk&Us Flu are tatlng the )••• ofall kiwis.

Agog 1441 imaisserirtsl f1id111t5..131411., MaS.
bid tobe Tory olloaoiolas for tko loosilsok.

'TIMM Coniewowrial Obeebonall•
MOWLts immunity wan now be relievol.

ger A Bads Ipritis et 1.11.X.E41114
1111 E Till say* as Oates their witsunnily:llS

ESPAiDDICIPS PREPARED GLUE

apeumws PRZPARND GL 1

SPALDING'S PIMPAI= OLDS

/LAVE VIE YLECEII I
ECONOMY! DLUpI2OI!

oar"A gelfirlt i Taut ele'ngs
Ls aaeliente will kungen. ran we4J-rerialateil

familia; it le very desirable to. have moms ahean andsonvemaniwe, for repairing Feraitare.7ove. Croaks-
n, &••

IPALDLNCPE PREPARED
seta all aanh einargenalua, and no koe.sehotd 'wan

&front to do InthoTt it. It Is always ready. and up la
tap stinking

" libt.Fll% it( KVEXY ROIL"

Brait=ovaisles &ask Aptlie. trim, II

HENRY P. SPAIAIDLNCe.
mo. as writionr, nor Ting-

-
_

An ecruln .toilertnelplei persona arejetaniVellit. la
.;sue eV" an the arenspeettne patgla, tadtakille dW
PREFAXED GLtrE, ;weakcaution all IsmailteInk
amine Were etreaseine. andse • that the lldlnemeeil!

W SPALDING'S PREPAY/1D GLIM. Nill
L on th. CludA. Wrapper ; all 'slump art veinal:Sat
OsiAteriaile. f• 11-41
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INSIMAROM •COMPANDIIII.

THE RELIAN-IDE
LISISTIRAIo."" •,1341) ill,
lei PIMA

"

OFf 14X. Me. 3Dr- 011111=11,
liunzsr arainst LOU Os 101.1,11 E

it
By PINE. •nReams, Morrie, 411.4 Wale/ boil a, ail•r tar" ond ell Farn re.

arse, and /der-*handful, in town et
country.

fIAPITILL, 1311,110 00-AZIBETO .1111.167 14.Whisk is invested as follows, vizIA Ant mortgages on OW PraPertY, Worthdetible the amount_.;..lllolJioo 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co.li li per cent. And •mortgage loan. at par—. 0,000 00rmingykranta Rai lroa d Co.'s 6 per cent. se-cond montane toed (130.00)) 61.500 06Xentioodon and BMW Top lroad antCanal Co'. mortgage loan— S,OtO 00Ground rent, first-olaas 2,4611 IICollateral loans, well secured—--. 1,600 00Li nty of Philadolphle0 sent loan— /0,000 00euheny County I per Fe, JL. loan- 10.000 00mmeroial Bank stook.-- 6,L16 01lideohaitiore Bank. scoot 0412 POgrireirinio3eiticcetia 5t00k ._._....-_16077-si.- a7" *tiro 00
Waif County Fire 1011111111100 1,010 001104: Delaware M. EL Inguranoe Co. stook... 11)11 00Pion Mutual Inenrance Co.'s 'Grin-- 009 00ills receivable— . 14,300 74Y accounts, coursed interest, 7,104 011Sack an hand--._,11,60464

$317.141 01The Mutual principle, combined with the ,comity of&Stook Capital, entitles the insured to participate tothe prufirrof the Company, withoutLiability for 1 .Loeses promptly adjusted and paid.
niuncyoui:emnel Meehan.,°Will:a tm.:l°mk ekompeon, %schen Steen,Frederick Brown, William Masser,William Stevenson. Benj, W. Tingley,

..lphn It. Worrell, Marshall Hill,R. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown.Robert Toland, CharlesLeland.G. D. Rorrensarten. Jacob T. swain:.Charles 0. wood, Inch Bowen.James S. Woodward, John Bi ssell, Pittabtre.OLE TINGLEY. President.D. M. HINCLIMAN. Secretary.February 16. 1061. ran
THE ENICZEIPM,SIII
ENSLIkiANOE: 001111PA.N-ii

or Pli/LATlllarkei..
..(FM; 12DIVIANCS KZOLVISIVISLY.)

IsestrA.Nrs BWILDING, B. Tr. COANB)
NO /MTH AND WALNerT ATEJMVI. . •

.*
.... • - .1011.1ECTOXII;

fititranroil Swam. MOIDX/..1 L. DaWINDPI •

6.szonititak, ,
also. IL, 15Tv...se,
Joan i4. $1.0,714,

OEN iil.413 /WOOD, S. d.Faatictrzota. •- • ••7' =ICI, MIDIIIWD. CIA/X1I- 11.62.7021, J. L. ElltlNall.P. nAITCXFORD ellAltß, Prosadera.q1&&& vr.nosx..aseretary. fell.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE ENECURANCE
E:411773

o_ontrearY,___ - •
no. 921 rt.g9T

R PAR
ffilf Street iaPhiladelph, •CPAI'DAL.ALL 21/1E PAL/FITE MIMED AMONG 'I'HE
S

Ili-
Insure Lives for short te_rmHRED.sor for the whole term oflife ; grant Annuities and Endowments • purchase Lifeinterests in Anal Estate, and make altlcontraots de-pending on the oontinyenoies of HA.Whey wit es Executors. Adrainlatrators, Aludgneon,Snuttees, and Guardians.

_ ADHETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1, 1911.Nortgam ground rents, real estate— 111Va le!ditaT:,1? Treasury note., loans
olphin

enrorylvaxna, city of Flinn,d 953,736 34Premium notes, loanson collateral,, ko_ 15404Pennsylvania North Pennsylvania .11"11-roads, and &rtuity six per cent. bonds__ 194,94/Bank, nisuranoe. railroad, canal stooks, kn. fif,f4r4llCavilon hand, agents ' balances, ko., ego.-- seAcks 24.

$1,011,123 01; . fdIL.D.EX, President.
• • • RAMVEL E. STOKES. V3oe PresidentJONA w. Boa Aro It. Eneretery. ran2l-te

1-IELAWARt MUTUAL SAFETY Dl-
-COMIATT7..PRILADELPBIA. • ,

Ineinverstaii by AG immature orrinturtivama,
eft* I.Z. *smut of MID 9.3241 WA.141 WV stmts.
.• PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE EIHITJULXVIC..

Oa YesiablikVargo, ' 71• all parx of a. INT!.i.Irroicat. , , • •

•
'

• 1111),2 4‘4411i,f aCJINI •
-

111 INGO by • virs.l3Mllll4 or_, and bud Cr.rriseas...koidt *irks tke INIon._MB /1118,-R-1140F4ax Moro isn.ralls. en lettercti, rwolit.nr
-• ---,Smog, km.

11.11,11:Alre SILE: C0A.P.4.131,
ilooenahar 1 IMO.111/•0090. Valioui States IF ;oat. loan 111011.15f1e115!0(10 lialtc od State/ OrV/ °eat. Treiirxry

moo Pr teagawnlitik ‘L Torood lateroacl_ nooisi timats two oen
11400 de, do. 'lxuto. de. sl,ess f,1.15,050 rhiladerphin City cent. Loan. 128.208fO,OOl Tennessee 21tato-Sye giant. loan- 344114 00Sege Penneylennut Blair td mortgato •anx Gent. bonditti,ooo 00UM 500 sharer, stoic GermantownßaeCompany, Interest and Prtitollciaranteed by the City 9f phiuu-

tielphia„ 1.5.1C0 POLEW 100 sham Penneriuma Railroad
r.:00 PP,1,059 100 shortie north Penmrylunia

• road. Clornolay-- • 1W 501,100 80 tharetiradolpbla les Bred iL.f• Mum g Company , -. ' LIMO 0.1•

MS sharer Ph Weirdosana .R477- ilk-, trace Etaern Tow-boat Company, Rio (440 1 shares Philadelphia Exchange_

LAHotel--O Inhered ContinentalH
•

f155e,703 par. Cott sta.isthis. Market va1.R5114.558 71Dille receivable, for tnraituntte 111,786 43=rand worteaceo.....-- 34,500 00estate - 1140 ftBlastulae duatRgenetee-Prens Ka-rineFelialed, intareot. sand other debts tail • .
the-Company-,—. - BINS rdSeris. si4i. stink of -intadry •Eirraraner and.:'ether Borayastos • LOS RIag( ea ltani--fn hanks- -_.1112-5/11 lf • • '-

In dranr.n.--. 401 &I • •
klif-156, .. •

-

itt4.l7M a.
--....

, • •

- - • • I•ll.trAretht.s. _2 •.
"

tr.- illtess•Stiosa.- ••• , i Slasitsol B. Motes., w.6.1 A. poster, , i J. F. Pen.istot.' • c.;, eaphiles Patient.' 3 „gcnry Sloan,• tA. Penrose. ) ..z•vrax4 Paths:idea.2C. Davis. 1 rt. Jousts Urr soisQ.....

• Psi1'rags.air,, i tStsassr -.51.'11,2.10.
',l J' Is n., Jr., , Baemz-C.Nar.4. -CA?.. asusa,A, . • Atvert Bartar.. - -Will_ , *writ', ; 26041. P. Joasc • . •loss,'" A.B•st, 1 -lama B. n'Firiaat,• p5,...T.. M. halos, • Josiens P. Byre.

_,ItitOrfa G. Geiser. I ia)uz .e. Beagle.ritteenMU). Crair,, B. "tr. M.:agat..,ithsrles Bolls,
_

3A. B.Borg_er, ' "
...... , . W.M.I.I4.M_A•Wt.TiN, Preekleato, -

_2, ____Vll.o3. G lI.AAD. Viso President.JIZNIAT lormiwaTi, goirs. tan!. tortAt
INSIJRADIOE EX.OLUSIVELY.__

wHS P FIRE 114313.51.1.110P.COMPANY—Lnoojrporated 19S—cEAATER PER.P.K-TV&Ir—NO. 410 WALK Tatreet, opposite Independ-entre &ware. .
This Company, favorably known to the communityfor thirty-ma lean, oontannea tomoireagainst loot orditmaga by Fire. on pubho or private Buildius, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Alm. on Furniture,stooks of Goods .or Men:Mandl:a generally, on liberaterms.•-•
Their Comte!, together witha large Terpina Fang, isInvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to otTer to the inured an. andoabted Nearity inthe sane of loath • . . .

- DiNatilt.o2l7. -'masa Patterson, 'lssas lasleittrat,rtlutin Oamobell, . Thomas Xobins,sander Benton, ' Daniel Smith.' Jr..itant DelonteLlusi 'John Boverisz,Thomas Snuth. .
JONATILAILN PA/ITREGII, President.Wirzrair 9. Caowiu., 'Secretary. aot-ly

pI,BURALNOII- CO LiiT OF TEMmils of T_ENNSYLVANLA.—FIRE AND MA-XINE INSIFff WOE Nne. 4 AND 6 .5E02AXIM11111ADDSON.
6fluarters4 in Inl4—Capital 8 /69,662:--Pet.„ 1,MSC 44a4Wu*. $444,1111 rt. •
All InTimiell in.ortni , and evai'Able asennttor.- 1-4•02-Wine tolrma* on Vsaseln and. C1ar:6445, Dail4tArr..;leeks et Menthandies Zr.e. en ltblirsl torzus.- • seagthrou.minry D. likorreri, iDcersf li. atnArs,haul ;Frani, Jr., 'FolmarWarner.WattBianasatr, Wksoss 8.-Watsos11. Ina" e:Premstas.Jwttani,Med ' Moult, tArtaiz.wjgoi• •ed.brep 41•Canfen,

• Edward C;Knight •

PrebiAorilVtrlitaA6l m.'ru. Sserstarc.. • fdpi-it

FIIN-nigo,RAROL-z:lmuumos,ISSIVIUNCIE COMPAR7•ef fliledelphia,lEtt Aerial SIXTH Street., below %Rao.. =we Belli-el cods, and: Merehandjee generally from lase orWaage try.Fire. The eomtany elarantes to eittightleseee erommy, and thereby here to merit the entree-ice ef the eabUe. •
- ' atiseyette.

Williert Morgan. 'abort Flantgan,'ntaele Cooper, Bilettael°serge L. Eltregkerty, Edward Motiorert,.jamas Martin, Wham' 21'14G:watt*,James Doren", Sle_rJer.iliatthele McAleer, Jena
Francis Falk,Simard Raffort7 •John Canoed"ThuMna .1. Hemphill. - • Bernard tiitheteeit.richer. • ClCharles amPritz'ais Maidens' '••

Idlebnel.Catup.OUOPER, reeddnt,iIt.AULD MAFFEI . Secretary. eate-1,
MZRIOAN NB INSURAN(7IO 00.,11100ZPOILATED OHAKTEIt PEA.-rapPhilssaalmanorStoatlarge Pai -up Ulpitil Stt' and Mania:lavested In soand and ovaiLslndßeouriti".oonti nea toImre atqrss. Farnitnre. Merolan&ldlse,Vessels in port and their oillo6l, and otherpersoproperty. Ali Innen Liberally and promptly adjusted.

Thom. R. Maria, DEILICIFORs.
John T. Lewin,John Weigh_

, James I. Campbell.flampel C. Morton, - Edmond ea, Dutuk.rataiek Brady. Chas. W. "'Winer.lora& Morris.
President.ALBEIT C. B. CIAWFOID.Beoretary. fatil-tt

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE OOMPA-zotPN.IY—.ts. tkorlarbibtsibl4410.0e-lEARVRlsWeerL..initvripaury Street, tatieel laird. a714nova P laddlybis.
Ills (ie_mibby willWire against loss at dans(' byJrii, on .abudiiisb.FErratars, and Mon.laistoliedi rem-Z.. Karim" Imransas an Voanthi, *mobs, 04Traukto. labaut Inannume to all Darts oftho taloa.1111.31111101tSJaos3pSolar. Jowl: MairlielbsMtn etg. .Make r,

ii variedipit.S,..l, . IrL.e.L4aILL°::"" • .alma. ---.-- 'l. -

JAikruoi.80--fl,r 0 ma. :....WIG Y.SZAA, IWridisibi.• IrellI.111111111:11serstary. ' ' ' . stb-ii

.EXCHANGE—INBI3IIANCE COMPANY
—thsoe-Nei.-409WALAUT finest.FIRE INDUIANOR on MOUS, Will MershiniiisEm=llY, on laTorsblopasw.• utker Waited or rim-s* •

JJ~JSaaadrat,. puirApielt,iirreliiP:Mlcti4.ley,. . rxtiTi. ~ .
14n 015td.hiLilliaa jit rie:4sl,it.•

' 0 Q.. 0 NOD , we ant.ttoza.loo Cos. rear:. '
•• • - • fall,

TZRRA -0OTTA11. W°A94,4_ iolosumrrmwr atm""tnannameassiCkuonner -10P.•
learden Veins and StarnaJT.Itnesustio Ploorins 7tle.Arobltsertiral Ornaments.
V ennbninz and elnioke Pius%ridge Tile and SanitaryWars.
etp6m-preseed Drain Pipe.
Water Pipe. 'warranted to stud

Trade oheap and durable. .supplied on liberal terns.ill :fit:il l:I%trialntbz
, •110.0

m AOKSREL, HX.R11114(1,. SHAD; 04ULTA- IKON, its .--1,0130 tibia. MisrNal. 1,1, -eria, ineillunt, mall, aaeorled muss,41of shoico lata-asaght fat
LAW Wo. Nay Halifax, Eamon, Z3ll h)rl/at

7111111, of °twice alalittea. ---- • -
11,000 boxes 'Tatra now ssarstijierrinra
SAM boxes extra new o 1 Hamitic ,11es,060 boxlame Xerritarcwe bbla. Maabiuss bite FieL.

50 balm: new Rootaow Meal Um!.
tibia. newilotifognolm

l,ooo ir uo_Lon
Qnintala "rand MoMO boxed Ilertmer-iteninty gs

1istore sal lanCan for toby
. gfiffAMORLNA No: 146 •

. ....1 iBT B.IICODIVAD, pa. "AnnieKim ball? .fame Lrempool. Mauler, WeeMaii; Ai, ,tifindoeitCons: . . . .. ,

25 .ll=t lAsortitlguai 1Ilb iftsbniiik.,- : 0Pat/act ED 00110i,itilil 1,117111X.'2 pa,a' ~1 Jam-- .-
...;

100 e! t. BM t.: 121:CIVILIIIIII.r.C z Alsgeowl,1 Do •R & RROTR_TIR: - 4 -•

Iwo 47 am 49 Nortb 65001'10 ,mvet. .

BUST QUALITY ROOFING: SLATS.al-
VkYlWI fl f,r sale a: Vain_lfkarf 48/1111.11.41Vtroil -14.7 otro;1

PHILADELPHIA
PAguszne Pior PfreAtitlitinit111111_, act DAR RO. go and May X, 1111.

MORNING L ES. DAlLY,lthindaym 4301900d_
Leave New Depot. corner of BROAD and CALLOW-

HILL •Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
tranoeg on Thirteenth_and on Callowhillstreete,) at 8
A,rd., oonneoting at Harrisburg with the PENNajar..
vArcA galLßoenI P. rd. trip& running to_ Pitts-burg;theCUMBERLANDArAu4,sy 1.09 P. M. train

ROTlkeßN°hartibritrti gialcalll3kilk i2l. tren•
ruining to Sunbuff, &o. • -

AyinciuroortratEa.
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROADInd CALLOW.;

Streets, PHILADELPHIA, avenger' ejt-DILL
trues. on Vhirteenth and on Callow 11 streets,/ for
POTTSVILLE and NARRISLIOReI, at AU P. Id.,
DAILY, oonneotins at Hamsbti with the Northern
Central ladroad, for notary, Williamsport. _Minim.&&;.for EAD11)1 only, ate P. M.. DAILY. (Sundays
asoepted.)
DISTANOPES WIA PRMADELPIIIA AND.READ-

ING RAIL/WAD.
71011 PHILADILMIIk, '

To Phcenixville.--;.. . 28 '
Reading--. 11,9 Philadelphiaand Readi4

- 86 and Lebanon Valley 11. IL;
Harriaborg..111
Da ilehsb ]n
TrevertonJunction 158
Sunbury— —;1611
Lewisburg— l7BMilton_...._

Pr 'ititeYtariirpoTt
Jersey Shore—=
Look Raven -236

• Troy- Williamsport andEinurs--..-- ' Railroad.
The8 A. M. andLIZ P. M. trains counect daily at PottClinton, (Ittin_disyvexoepted,)with the CATAWIBSA.WILLIAMSPORT, and BRIE RAILROAD _ ormakaclose Oonneottone with Boca to Niagara PCBs, Cana;thelWest and Sontbirest.DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD'and CALLOWRILL Streets.

W. IL MeLLHENNEY, Secretary.
mvlo-tf

glorthern Centrsl
11LailroM.

/lumbar) and Kr * X. X

May 10. lEin
_

re IGN"RitiglAfr.GERMANTOWN,AND
On and alter Monday, Mar IS, 1861.FOR GERMANTOWN.-
Leava Philadelphia, 8,7, 8,9, ID, 11,12-A. M., 1, 3.6.

6.56.4, 6.8, T.8.9. 1034, and tGi P. M.Leave Germantown 6,7 Ti 8, 8.21).1. 10.1410 A. M.,1,2, a, 4. 6, 654. r,i. gjo
The 830 AM. and 8. 651". Trains Mir 51 Berman-

town only.
ON SOTOAYS.

PAMvo Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., MC, BM. 6.7X,and 1034
.

Leave Gerinantagn &MA. M , 1 4,63 i and 934 P. M.
CIREBTXUIS RILL IIidA,ROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 4, 8.10, I! A. ea., 2, 8.85, 4,6, 0,9,

and 103 f F. M. '

Leave ChestnutRill, 1.10, 8, 8.40, 9.40 , 11A0 • AL. /.40,8.35,1140, 7./0, 8.10, and 10.10 m.The 8 A. M..and mp.m. Teo make. no stop, on th e
Germantownroad.

" ON NUNDAI. 15;
Laave Philadelphle,9.4sl A. 6 7X P. M.

P.M. Chestnut 7.60 A. M., lam. 5.10. mad CM
. M.

' FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTO*N.
_ Leave Philadelphia. 840, 7%, 6.00. 11.05 A. LL. 1.55.11.011: CC 6M, 8, and IIM P. M. •

Leave Norristown. 5.:7. 555, 31 A, NI,; 1%. 05.1%,
and 93f

ON ginDAYII. - -Leave PhiladelphAt::. I and 5r: M.Norristown,LeavNorristown,-A.7d.,_land SP. M. • • •
FOR AYLMR. • '

Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, 941., 110 1,
,

417,.7.06, 3.06,41634.3, an 11.if P : M
1,1 •Lea and lo

ve anent, /M. /M, 9X. MIX . 11X.
.

-
- .• • •• ..

... ".1- - - . ON NINDAYN. z. •,. • .
Leave Philm elphia. IPA. b1..11. S; andrif r,M.Sears StansunkAl A. Id., I.M.PA.an 9P. M.

. s• IL 2.. 11BarNH,Lieraluuppriptendent, •mill-tr • • DeDot.-Ntrulm. sad. enEEN,elcree4v-
V”,SYLVSNIA OP. N-T It 1,

• ; 1';• OBI:Et TRACT.1861._,Zititwriwz.1.86.1.711 E CAP.guITY,OF _APjeNOW EQUAL• TO ANY. 711 E counTAY.•
• THREE THROUGH TAsese46lSE TRAINSLp3,7t9 DEN PHILAtIiELPI AND TITTEBIIDG.troRoston,

direot at F ladelp with•Through Trainsfrom oston, New Yor and a limints East. and:in theMonto 2otat Pittibmg-with Through Tadao to andfrom a mu in saeWne. Northwest, and Bouthwest—thus taking 01101Littes for the. tranoportation ofPagaengere unsurpassedfor imeed and comfort by amalter rout&.103[1frreau and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,ithout ohwo of Caro er.Condaetors., All .Throczhassentor 'slams provided. with •Lutig ituidge' Patentrake—opeed under perfect control.o the,engineer,thus adding much to the'safety of travellers.arnoking:para are attached to esLott Tram ;'Wood-mina tlieepilit Pare to E=gress and Fast Triune. TheEXPFEN3 RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Linea, aux-saysAiriVe leaves Philadelphia at 2.1101.8.11 C " . 31.20 AA, ht.-
. Exorese,Traln leavesj•" • 10.15 Y. M.WAY TRAINS •L.KA.V.E TOLLOWS -

• NarrizburrAcoom4aodation, v't %dumbly., 2.20 P. Pt.Ootumtna
airkesburg at tO I..W eat Chester " V°. /, at 8.16 A.•

. J4O. t, at 13.00 .P..West CheaterPrimengers will take the West ChesterNes. 1 and 3 Earnsbarg .acoommodation and Columbia
Panengers for Sunbury, Wilber:awn% Elmira, Buf-falo, Gnatalls, and mtermediate psoints, leavingrbuadelphia, Lee A.M. and .LSO P. M., go directly
Tic sts Westward may be obtained at -the ollioeg ofthe comeanY in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore ; and Tickets hastwardat any of the impor-mat littuiroad °Sloes in the West ; also on beard any pfthe regular Line ofSteamers on the Misiussippi orOhiorivers.arealways as low, and time asaniok; anYother Route.
For farther informationapply at the Passenger Sta-tion, Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Marketstreets.The completion of the Western sow:motions of thePennsylvania Railroadchioaswap this WeDIRECT LINE BEV W HEN THE-EAST AND TILEGREAT WEST. .
The ommection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or.femage ofFreight,together with the saving of time. areadvantage ,readi-ly appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-ling Pantie.Merchants and Shippers entrustmg the • transporta-tion of their Freight to this CoMeauy,•aan rely vitaooilcasnos on its "weedy transit.RATES OF FABIGHT to and from any pcdotin the West by the Penzwylvatua Railroad erg sr allHOW. u j1410,112.111 as arc cjiarged by cilia,' btailresilgrssapawiss.,
1119- Be partlealar to mirk packages via Penazyl-vsAliaUtealroad.". .• . •
For Freight Contracts orShipping Directions,applyto, or address • either of tho.follewmg Agents .of the

I):A.Oreweat PittabakpiCo. ZsatesvUle, O.Ley,o.;.R.MoNeetz,Mayer/11e, Ky.,' Oran &. Ump-.par, PorropojtrP,'
, Pro,ook roe?.Izitittta•...1 6.;1r Brown uo.
tt, 0. ,* C,_ldeldrtil it'a li/tee:lr.i ;tor, oore, -Louisville. Ky. • -P.' o.'o' 'ley &

, Evansviile, Inti.; N. W. *halal= Co.. Glare,IU RF. Ems, Bhaler & Giaair_oPt. Lonia. •LJohnH. Harris, Nashville, Tana.' Hams & Haut, Mem-phis, ; Marko & Co., 'Chicagoan. ; W. H. R.Lomita, Alton, lE.; or to Froiltit, Agents of Hairoadsat dfferent pointsug the West.• .
el. B. KINGBT9N, Jr.. Philadelphia, •af.A_gRAW & KOONS. Be North streeQaltimore..I.,BECH & Co..Vaster Howes;or 1 8 Manx N. Y& 00.,_Jf. 77 Btate greet.

cat • •H. 11.$01.18TON. Vrett'l Fre'Agent. Phila.h. 1.. HOUPT, Geh'l.wieket.Acent,E. LEWIS. fen', Waal Aitoona. Ps. .188-171861 e hirtw
BUMMER olaux---7- 141suER AR/WM-101ELIMN.WAN_ CAik .A.ND

RDWV ANk ABOY • ilD;r 4l 4-VgaENV
lic

OI(
e2et& P2k1.210151.P1111," 0437• YOILLAND WAY P.S.ACkX.• 'nee( WAL_I4IF4-84. wail/ A.lll/ ACINIIII4I2OX .931..704WU to keZKVE. AO PObLLOWX,Ai. A. 11.;viiVanden aintAmboy.&sad A;As-

_eentimadadis • ---el aAt E A. M.,via Xamdea And /may J.)
MA ' A,. via Camiletimid JoreiylOW MerAllig

• 0011Y;A. at, KOrurtacion and TraNT _
••-•,. astern =prom. • NOOAt F.M.,via Camden:anal 'AmboyAtaiiiisto.:Abu:len_

At! P. 21., yiaOaraden and Amboy, 0.42d:.214-press - • • XIAt Oi P.M., wa Leamington anJana,d ClitY.Eta-Eitanesz, 11 00At Of P. X., Yip Kensington and JorsaCity, idglassssAt aP. at,. via Cassien Lad /army OutErsiemir.Mail a coAIM( P. X.. via Camden and Jamey City. Iletatk-ernMall . 011At Dad P.M..via Camden dad Jersey City, ftdClass Ticket—. 2 otiAt 111 V-Itatl 11.11•714.7E.417;hgeoreattda--1101( - Ight and Pssiongerr-Ist Class 211de. • _ atClaes 27iiiket,4111 Id all I.lnerum iAby. X 111,1134PEt, MA-th-at:a MAti,Laturdays,ezeispiet. -leerwaterGap,altrevdobarg, Ilerantoia,Mektreee,West Bend;ke.,7./0 A. M. hem Isusumten,via 11s aware. Asmkatri4unisuand Western X. X. •Farblasok Chunk, entown; Betklakest.Bitlvideg:Easton, larstanTnite, lantlea.•lac,•at 7,10.A.and 430..P.1111. promem Lensing -ton pipit ; (It. Lieline sonneetas with • train ienting .newton for MarioiChunk at hatP, M.)
yeratiranttelly. at 0 and 8 A. M., Iand 04 Y. 01,For Freehold, at hi.. and dtP. M.WAY 1.112F.5.Fir Bristol, fronton, ate.. at 7,11A.N., of 83(P. M. frail xerimingion. and Mt P. M. from Walnat-street wharf. . .Fot_Palinvri,__Xiverten, Delanee, Beverly. Aultaz-bnilleratse, Berdentewn, Ate., at MX; 1, 3. pd, aidlatsamboat Treetop, for Bordentomnand intVrmedistoplaces at 0, 10 P. M. from Walnut-.treat wharf. .C Fornew Yorkand Way Lines leavingLe mingtonOlemot, take the oars, on *PIM street, above wainut,hairan hour beel ilie departure.- The, aara ran into thetoot. and on "W ofeaoh train,run from the depot.Yaanda o Mtla.gai only, allowed each Puna-%Yll/1110IIVIIIS are prombltee Irmataking anytAbggage but their 'rowing apparel. All baggage over.pounds to be paid for extra. The Conmany limittheir rempondbility for baggage tO One Boßarivy JPIII/larand will notbe liable forany anima beyond ix. at-rapt by speelalmintrast.mnw

- WM. It. gIAIOLMBX. Agent.
~.., , ' - NOR T H PRNNSYL-

- •
..-..

_
-.• . VAMIARAILROAD.PO .104:4 I;A.! tOYLBSATOW,_NMAICILax -, xArj, : 4

. EArrOffil, MALLEY,
. WIL • .4 ARKS &a.TRIBE If3OUGYI tRAINS. i 'On and after MONDAY._1U...Y_1E,11560, PaseengerIre.thrwill leave FRONT andWILLOW Streets,Pada-Seishis. daily, (Sundays enoested),as follows ;

,A.t (1.0 A. M.,eress.), for,Sotitlehent, Allen to wn.MAuoh Challis. eton,Wilkeaharre..td,- - •At SAS P. M., ( um); for Bethlehem, Easton, Mo..Tile train reaohea Easton ate P. M., and inaggiseonoenneetion with New Jersey Central ra: New Rosa.At LIS P. li., for Betklakent. Allettlimh liana°hank. Sr. ,s ' "
At ItA.M. and 4 rA.rerPojnrr_ • 'At 10.50 A. N.and Cgs P. M.. rar ortwaiehingten. :The ale A. ,J'4. 2.xpreas train es Wove conneetienwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bothlehem,twingthe shortest and moat denrablorow?? Wilkeebarrevand to silents In the Nehl_gtookl r on.. • • • . RAINS FOR Pau.,AvEL NIA. • -• 'Luso I/tithes' at a. 40 A. M., LIS A. M..and LSOI .11L -

•

rorylestown at 7.0 A. N.and 4.11$ P. M. •• ea ert Wasaißgten at S.M. .4,. at,,p0,2.80 P. M.-. IDAlT.—railadUlvsis. !er netanthent at IAg;•• adelahia for,Doylostowit at SP. M.lestown fovhimdfsi hiaar 40(14: M.

P. Illeheal for ittlade a Iito Bothle4PlPl- tit Ve:tvo to MlnehClssnlr-111 doto Easton I Pr.re to W lkesbarre 4SOrough Tiokets mum . vrollred_ at th e MokttriOases, at WILL at t,,or .t.•xxs street. ir. , orderoto moor* the noose rates 01 Cll3lll. •
AgerWBDCALI WMI.P.. (exempt Sander ?rakes)OOLIDeet11...rta 3 treat with Vint" and. Mxth-streeto, andCL and Third-streets Passenger Enalros.de, twentySwint SJI aner loosely...a:Willow Street.

• .
*Lyda rmAlir. Agent.

• A SPRING AIRRAMI,E,
-

• MENT.—PBTLDELPHIA.iLM 1.46 0 Art BALTIMOII HAILIOAD.
• z IleagttafiLlarLDEl:&"Ptif&atiatiflA:For Baltimore at CM A. M.. 1124 A. M.. ( premo.and 10.60 P. M.[F Par. Okiater at 8.11 A. M.. ILO A. AL, 4.3 i god 10.10

Pot Wtheinctan at Cl) A. M., MO A. M.,LII and18.10 r. BLFor fr Camas et 1.1.1 A. M. and 4.14 P. K.PerYorat 831 A. N. and 4.16 P. M.Per Mforocat 8.11 A. M.For flalliburvAls A. M.
Bid FUlt PALI.A.,cIP.F3I4.Amara Bid more at CM A. M. fisarrate), 1.41 A. M..ant 4..et P,M

Sattro Wilmington at 6111 and 11.16 A. 11.. 1.20 and
v. Dgbary at 1.41 P. M.
vs ord at 4 r.asaware vor at 6.58 A. M. and 6.18 P. M.I.4mye Boor Caotio at1.65 A. M., 7.20 F. M.heave Cberter at 7,40 A. 9.111, 147 and 8.40 P.M.Mayo Batt:mom ter aanamtry and Denman" Itaß-nod at ALA:

TXII-Nfl FOR BAL7/3 101.18:booms o_toeter at 1.41 A.M., MOOand 114 P0 P.M.Amos milmiArten at CM A. M., 11.41 P. AL, mid 11
WWI Pteng!or Car attaokod.ran lo fo ors .MeV* PAllatalle hr renovate•all intormoilalo11=at 5.1 nr• Wilminun for Pony-villa ant latormellatoPlamte at 7.11 P. M.4Litaire Wllntingtort for Plulndalokto and interato-V:atbums .ILve Itavve-dt.-6rseat for Baltimore and Intermedi-ate otatioltoat 6 A. M.Leave .itltrickre for Barre-do-41rasa and Ili tonaedi-Lots Ration/ at I r.

- , Oft 117111)4111:atotittoonotiLtionda7, May D. MI, until hutker no-glee, 7WO T Dia will ran on Sundays,Leaving ladelpum for Matmore and WaatLinguaat ILB6 A. M. and 1020 P. 1tt.0414Leaving Balttatoro for Iltuadiewsat P.M A. M. and4.6llLitt
IMO 1.■..1f. VllrimoN.Prigkiest.

111 INANS It WATSON'S s'•

SALAILANDER War&•• • ~. •

Ifl4 liti4M1M111:11/.Jiro variety 412 a

RAILROAD LINES.
WEST °HESTER
RAILROAD TRAINSonENVY" anitaMeß ttYtitieelh7,ll ark. rl.ni,noon, 130P. M., andl M.On Sandayoleave. Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., andWest Chesterat 4P. M. irlo-tf

(NWEST CTRIII3TER
AND PHIL•DELPHIA

VIA MEDIA.aI:FMK-EH ARRA./40 SVEN?.On and a mktOiliDAY June , Mei, the trains willleave PHI ELPHIA,'ft,the Depot, N. E. cornerof EI IT TRand kLARKE.T !Streets, at 1.45 andMIS A. M. and I, 4.15, CIO, 21 10 F. M„and willleave_the Station, corner of' T IRTY-PLRET andMARKET. Streets. (West Phi elplx) at &Olt and

L
10.45A. M., and 1131i. , 5.45. and 10.15 P. Al.A.BO• 0 BUNDA YE.Leave ILA Hill at BA. M. and IF. M.Leave wRET 011 TER at BA. M. and SP. 2d.Trains leaving Philadelphia and West Chester at 7.45A. M.and 4.15 P. M. oonnept at Pennelton with Trainspa the Philadelphia and Baltimore ()antral Railroadfor Oxford and interinste pantie

HENRY WOOD,myl7-tt " General Buperintendent.
. ,Ntim NOTICE.--4BUSTEE

VALLEYR.A.I.L*OAD.=-.PAP:G-arligiGATirliW:lll DOWNINGTOWN Amp IN-TERM_EDLATE STAVONIS.—On and biter Nov. dta,IMO, the Passenger Trains for Otivrmriiirrowziwill start from the new Passenger Depot ofthe .Phire-telPhu and' Re ac Company. earner ofBROAD and OALLOWMAL fifteens, (passenger *a-hm°. on Cellarrtutl.)KOININIII MALIK for Downingtewn !woo at OKA. M.
APTEKMOO. IFRAIN for Illoirxingtorys lorroo atLip P. K
RAlll'qundatl ozseptoii.
Jrly orge, of the Boma or Managers sr Us Philasel-kis an/ lissialagrtAttrosa Companx.as. W. K. bfolLßENN7.lreerelam

PHILADELPHIAAND.1113 A DING RAILROAD CO..f • tit SoiOL Foartkatre*t.)
_PBIL eI:LUCIA April ICSBASiiN Tie.1tric§:

On and after May 1.1881, season tiokets will be Linedby this oomnisay for the penods of three, six, nine, andtwelve months, not transferable.
dupac

Season aohool-Hotels may also be had at laper rant.tutt. • - •
These motets will be sold by the Treasar•erat Ho. 427South FOURTH Street, where WIT Outlier formationoan be obtained. 8. kl FOBll,arad-tf er.

minim BLIKIICK, BOMB.-
MIUDIUMILA AMP Si,-AURA .11.14CD.QUM" 1,01171% to 17alaatlia, Catawlawaltrf;,l. so thloranton Promito, itiltoneggrtm. Brea taiston, Garton. .ilamixo,rbraiti; yaw. Illffitooter, Clevola‘Detroth Toledo"W*.It. iN winning**.and cUnotnt• tank anntest.

satins will leave the raw Doted of the PLi-kia _sading iiiii,C corner 11.10A1) agutm.11.11. Iltreits; ( nger entrails* en Cal.:*WI strootO daily. ( it oxeonteib. for slavaweinnua4 2l.l . . ,itaitir&It...J— .Ea-- .Eaa..._'—et:M.Ik. LW A. ht. train tonneotadat Lansrt, for Wilkes-rteri.lym.astsr+a,dfirimi,_._,..2•• vs trainiarent souncortioraat ...numwitlitkotrains .1 the ow Yorkond Erie, CanandsignaiNsil ZliagaraTalla an Ongalo• Bey York and Ens. andWow YorkConit great sit ',OWN rionk andLWI and *lll INill.
Mg "rt-k tert tra, Bitola, sad flaapostiloaBria, and all it ate points.

inNt ow lan be lammed at Ike P 'ktlrtio)nliut and /El--1 r earn/dietOilloo. northwest corner off TX and 0 1 IVl9ll7llkoltl,and at thp_rnsaerj.drwitoojapros: 1 ;pm=tkinga.A..Laaso thy fall :. and tending iNDOt.. LINetilk,whak Li," t y (Ilitnits6l eistratoal. or all!gill Wartir.t to
'

,atII F.
Oita 'Rm..' lesdedissuad Jere IY. IS, is bllll/11Mt r giftiEs r awe 1.1.7.Frsr et teNILS ow antic Freight Bono*"IfMitt 'etAgat W 1.,br t•B. If. L Willi,Agra.SIwthwors iteraltAFXlripatultilt_yinf id 111( Ittritata.4oir i

N'vl3Oll TO BILIDSR .3 Ani. FulsN IS ...1-IMF IMATERIALIt TOR ARMY ("lA/THING.Ovflos Olt Ammo Cloorane AND Elerlr.e.s.iCorner nowari and Merceralrests.Now. YOILZ, JUI7 LS: MILMy advertisementofthe arti natant. ler proposals forTarnishing materials for Aran Chinni, is so modifiedas to receive bids if.r .
1041,000 yards Raney'. dark blue. (indigo wool dyedl.DirLion 27 inobea wicie,to welsh If onnoe• Par 71170• ,t1"stead of 767 .00041irdsof Die mann article St Dunes wideand 12pintoes to the yard. •At.bd tor . , , ... . -

...OtiraTer..ll:lV47:4k7 'u:..-Arsordlrr.ll-17412,-)on yards of -mime. artisle.l.l7° altes_wide,, to weigh11 °amnia per yard, thawedof700103 yards Of64 incheswide.
D. H. VINTUN.12211-71 Major shad quartermaster.

IVI,A-r-■-• Ni.e139 awl 141 Plooth FOBICTI S(Formerly Noe. 17 nod Sao tre4t.

30STOCKS AND REAL n:0rit'rls—zott, ju,....11.1:::::iWneekiadhita.g11 ahloelice ar,s largeeit:ate 1.17 "o vii . er il tyr:unglue' Court.
.Also, withoutreserve, stooks. loans..B.e.ZUBLIC BALM R.f..A.L. ESTATE Apo g.i.,. .

4
AT THE EXCE4VNGE EVERY TUESDAYo'oook, noo, durum the tipineellseason . Lt tor 7$AngaItitIkeVrrrFI.UAILPRIVATE

8 B
44.1r We have a large amount of real estate at ..4sale. Including' every description ofcity a 4 aa,...° •ouiteproperty. Printed lists in De had at the aunty —'ll7°altersPEREMPTORY SALE-.4ITOCKS.On Tuesday. July 80„At It .o'clock, noon, at the g xeletese, Iglu'withoutreserve, In, account of wn •ra it nal eceoer,."93 ehttzes Stook Cininnnati_Pecuebeer Itainoec or92 • Peasetiper maltreadCo. ucutaAlec. Without Mee, ye, for otaer &casea ofCte. -111'.80 shares Camdenand Atlantic. It &browc a.And without reserve, by order of Amine.,400 share, North Branch Canal Coup shires Paissenxer Railroad Cooloo or or Ciatizo u

$3 000 6 pm' cent. montage BouPon Waft Pennll%rdie Iron ComoanY.. .Jilt°.withoutreserve. tO'oloile.mi e Mate—Mahar.. Sunbury and Eine ItaliTOad COMM)).--_-----..

ORPHANS' COURT 8 4LE—Nilth JULY:VALUABLE D I.:LAW ARE WHARF'& 9131Lnymth,Oar sale loth mt., will Include the Estate of a""P. Mercer, deoeased—LarreWharf. Locoed yit,,iroisriver Delaware andbwadiron 'treat, adjoiath, im,itirsparty, and near the terminus of the Penoryliaalr 4,4 1;Toed.
- VALUABLAWA NaEaSTREE . TGore,Also, the valuable three ato7 brick store, koWalnut street. 24 feet 9 inches Iron and di f4to• 31fit:dished in beat manner, anda first-rate Maims,4;VALUAPR.E ,iTORE AND tiW ELLUto,

iad asa dry good; store. and 411 expeljii
Also, the valuable three story brink note sa ddr iirk. watt three story bark buildlute, No. sad G t.avenue, oideid9

stand.
88.19 in froward Street. Sineteenth WerdBIiPSRIOR FURSITURS. Rue ktquan i. ,DEON. TAP iiSTRY OnSPETeI B.e. 4(1On Monde" Morning.20th inst, at 10 eeock. in licaard street. op!amble avenue, opposite Barriron stret lie um,i,7furniture. fine toned meetrond melodeon.tspia l —4yet., hair mattress, flee feather bed., ace , rr tar.Also, the kitchen furniture.ear May be examined at 8 o'clock on ...the- —mitt.the este.
Pa's Erstallion Street, litra.t1911PERIOR FURNITUt/C. OVAL 011940g,P.d.tfrß)f CARPETS, Re. 4 A• On :Tuesday htornins,90th inst.. at 10 o'clock at No.lloB Efauito",,above Thirtricroond - street. West Ph11a,1•11b,..1saparior turaitura.Plaao-forte, oval French-DWI qlTor, fine taprat y,oarpirs. fine hair mattreues,l/40gentleman declining honarkeeplat•Sir Open for examination early on the moral,,sale
Stale et Noe. 139 and hl ''outh Fourth etreet.BUT' bILLOR PURtsITURE, FRIOCII-PLATsRO P lANO- FO RTES. BEDS AND liEno;;;;;'ISKED9BELS AND OTII.Kft CIARrISTB. to.On Thursday Morning.At 9 o'clock. et the Auction hkce. su secsexcellentexcellent second-hend furniture, elegant Piano (onofins nurror.n, carpets. beds and beddint, ao., ro.hes declining housekeeping, removed to the storeconvenience of sate.

MMFITZeATNU:K. ..t. Blloa, AUCL. TIONEERE. 6011 DEESTICE rBt., atom Myth--
-- -

At f o'clock. of books, stationer!, tied fatter tam,wmahes, jewelry. clocks. !dim,slated ware, ectsc,Paintings, cnto&intorumenta. An.A1i...-nosiery, dry goods,.boots atd shoes. am aim.°handle° of every desonption.DAY RAl i,eB ever, Marshy'. Wednesday, and Pd-day, at Ido °Look 0
. M.

PRIVATE PALEEI.A t giirate rad sitlisze jsev eral large co owesmaiofimeu.find Jewelry
. bOO rationeri. s-NW:A ware atlery, raw, good.. .. towhichr iser

solicited the austlion of OltY and oonntry merchants and Wan.Conwsumentssolicited for all kinds or metfor either Dublin or Driwate sales, elat,

•dSirpars! wall adv.noss made on oonsarmenta.I to_or 1.0.41 Dr,,, PtiT Rt t dki ,r.

31ACHINERI" AIM IRON.

AMPENN STEAM ENGINE ANDOILER IVOREB.--NEAFIE It LEVY,PPLACTICAI, AN ri THEORETICAL ENGINEER!.MACHINISTS. BOILER-NIAXEER.SLACEIDIMILand POUNDERS, having. for man! yawl, beta disnowmant operation, and aeon exclusively mend !ebuilding and repairing Marineaad River haitniev.tretand low Wel/WM Ito/3Boat', Water Tanks.rroeedia,ho.. respectfully offer their seniume to the wt.as being fully prepared to contract for Engine, ofmum, Marine,. River,. and Stationary, bi.viac 44,4.patteswith differentloxes, are Prepared to ezeoweders quick desaatch. Even draortinion id Puhamaking made at the shortest notice. Rich and LowPressure, Flue, Tubular. ironylindHollersotbeet Pennsylvania charcoal Forums, of Omerand kinds; frog and MAASCasunge. ofall desoriptiesuiRoil Turning, ilonew Colting• and all other workout.fleeted with the above business.Drawings and Ppecilkationa for all work donut-Witestablishment. free ofcharge, and work causative.The subscribers have ample wharf-dook mow for to-pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect whir,andare provided with oilcans , blocks, falls, ika, kafor aiming heavy or light weights.
JJ COB C. NHAPIE.

BEACH a
JOHNPALMER.EVY.PStreet&-

J. VA.176111.13 33333.3.103, 303 N E. COTE.WILLIAM 11:13 =RICE, ILLRILTt YINNICLgOIITHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AMC WASIIING"tON STRUM,

PHILADITTHIL.

ENGINMERAND MACHINISTS,Idannfaotare /Leh and Low Pressure St/mm.l4mmfor lard, mrer..and marine service.Boilers. Gasometere, Tanks. Iron Boats, .40.; Cut.113311 of all kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop, izei•road Stations, &o.Retorts and Gas Mesokinery of the latest sad oreimproved oopertrnotion. • •-•

Every desoription of Plantation Machinery, nth,Sneer. Saw, and Gnat Mills, Vacuum Pam. OpelSteam Trains, Defeostors, Filters, Pumping Emus,&o.
14o1e Egaits for N. Milieux's Patent Sager SalkEypntatns Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer„tei As-pinwall & Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalNam PlumsMachine. • fair

POINT PLE.IBANT FOUNDRY, No.451
BFAUE Sweet: Kensington. Phadelpids.—WlL,

LIAM H. TIERS informs his [mods that,Wier pur-
chased the ewire stook of Patterns at tee show Foto-dry. he to now prepared to ream ,e oral, for &lift-
erist, and flaw- Mill Castings, Soap (..tentosi, Lod
House Work, Gea • Castings ko.de hew Mrs,-beratorr or CupolaParhtoea, Is dry or aceea ossa, or
loam. m•t.

SHIPPING•

ISMSTEAMSIIIP GRSATLtSTBRN
FOR Li'll.'RPOOL..

The' Wither RASTER:(. James Kenaridr. eom
mender, will sail from Quebec. for 4fleillool.leastlw
Permitting)on Tuesdar.th, eth of Oneuet. nue-
gere to be on board en tvenine the 6th.

RATES OP PAUAGE.
cabin, 3a
Steerage.— 330

P4sweuxers ea:levying the grand saloon beans will te
charged $l5

Berths not Bemired until said for.
Two experienced swam s are on board..
Steerage pa•sergrrs are rerinoed to providebeddiu,

also eating and drinking utensils
'She ship will take as cargo—flour. grain,abet, to

deals. &a, &o
For further particulars, apple to the oonnarea.

ALLAN GilMOUR k W..Quebec,el
GILSIOI33. & CO.,&mitres!,

Or to their agents in New York.
EDAILS /ON BRniii FRS.

No. S &what Goajy23.tAl".

SinWKLY 0011iUNIUATI4
BY-_STRAItt BETWEEN NSW yr

AND LIVERP OOL, salt= at QUEENET9HN
laud,) to laud and embark yeatersomi and =pink

The Liverpool, Nov York, and nilstiebnia &sus
ship Company's splendid Clyde-bum iron sorerrow
Woe, are intended tosail ex follows:

FROM NFw, VORA' FOP LIVLPOOfihhCITY OF WASHINGTON, Satnydar.
GLASGOW. • Satunisr. Al got

CITY OF BALTIMORE. astnrdar, Auto'
And ever, Smarms," tnronthmt th e yell, frog Po

No, 44 N. H.
HATES OF P4S9/413

THROUGH FROM FEDADELPIII.
Chan,to ctrunenzto,mor LiserpooL—.---•

Do. toLondon , ens ,
Steerage to neenstown, or Liverpool--.---

fiso. to ixton.
Actaropotets. amiablefor RImonths- - _

from Lrremooi...--reamerwera forwarded to Herr', Fedi",Natal
Bremen, and Antwerp, at thrwufb rates"

Clrtiloateo of pump forced from larerpeed to
ork—

Certificates' of package issued from Cieeenetown
Now York--__

--

Thee° steamers hare superior scoorgeodations
Oftwurers, are constmeted with watertrekt oom)

manta, and, oarry experienced Surgeons.
Forfreight.or osisage,epoly the Mhos Milo Coos

DAIRY. Jons AAmt.
111 Walnut meet, FkiEsdelpla.

Is hiseruool, to W31.1 MAN.
tower Baildium

ii iiMpre, to WM, 11114AN,
13 Olken street_

ANIL THJ MIMS AND NOETD
AMERICAN lOWA OA IMO-

1W
Cabin

PIRA T011.3 TO 1.071120018
- ChiefCabin Pasrass..-----------.—..EN
Seoond Cabm Potato..-- ......--11

75.011 ZOOTOR TO L1T21.7014.
'lief CabinPewmage.--------- VD
Seoond Cabin ?wage-- _.--_----

*

the chips from Now York esnat-OorkRubor.
irks snips from Boston sal at Blass and Cot tar.

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Junkies. APIICA, CaPt. Sharma,
AItABLA, Cat. J. Stone. CANADA, Cs_pt. 1.EauAIK, Capt. E. N. Lott AMERICA COD'.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIABAIS: Capt.br

ent. Cook. EVIOPA, Cent. Alai
SCOTIA,' caw Inuldralt.)

These vessel" carry a clear White light at czat-I,
ROOD oniterboard bow : red on port bow. . J et
CANADA, Moodie. learea Boston, INadttNG"'
ASIA,Lott, " N. York, liredneidtl,N
itle_ai3lA, Storm, " Boston VrodneadarA,l
'APR/QA, Shannon, " N. York:NOILeineolN
•wintOrA. Anderson, " Boston. Wedt,4457.11,1PERSIA. Judki es, r• fr.york,orincedsr.Ur

Berths not secured wail paid for.
- Anerperienoed (Surgeon on board.

Theowners ofthese 'bilis will tbe acaor..to
told, Silver, Bullion,Speore, Jewelry, Prectow a::

ottr eMwe altallae, anthgrofbi llahrogii"inensr pramoGale"F:....fyr YAf ;l.essence. &Mgr SO
7311-tf 4 Bow line Oren. her ors

81178121X88 CARDS

TORN WELt3H, PRACTICAL SLY;

ROOFER :OIVMM Street and OEllllOlr
rad. =Mee to put on env amount of 001.

e moat in erste terms. qpvill oraszn som`
even bt/Tiding Perfoodi va.ter-tigh OKA"' Pnol•
attended to.

JOHNELLIOTT, WINES and LIQD6
Noe. 317 and 319 Wril,N77 Ctroet.(tog

litores. between Third and Pourth. northLee. l ';
4811)hia. N. B.—Fine 014 Whiskivi 31var lrisotifatablisled in 184/0

pAWBON NIOEOI.BON,
11004ATIWEIL.roc 6/8 ant eak 241:01.arg•4l,au

Seva ta NhimitS ant u, etWit trai

MM. rawaox. MCI

F" UMW/1011AT,
sn NEW !MEET,

Plies mode
=MPS of oval doer0"_.....r "

to .order. st the sbove
WHOLSAALE sod IS/ AIL,

It soonstastozor'e prises.
seertline demo tie ot~ WNW.J. 8, 010

av)-414n

viz. -- " •
. TEN AD-Abis -

co..omm 00%
7r 2l_

, /swamis. x.sr.itsna is,_,l

a.s
WA, aim, br us •ws Lissit ft, Isl. ,

Comilplais 0 ...

40: 11Y.,Irdir lb. 'WWI 110'"L
ii IIV l'•P'

"THE P.REbr3"
BOOK

JOB PRINTINC+
ESTABLISIIMEN

No. 417
CHESTNUT STRF,Vr•

PEIL.ADELPIII4
The attention of the Boninee.

is respectfully invited to, the New
Job Printing Office of a Tux Pairs,
has been fitted up with New Saterill,
most complete manner, and hs noireverlPr'
to execute, in a satisfactory style,

ety of Printing.

CALMS BY AUCTION.

PHILIP POEM & 00:, AUOTIONXRB,
•A• Pte. 630 td.A.RKEV !Street ant fill MINOR. It.

PURIST FALL SALE OF THE BRA/3011.
1,000 CABI BOOT., alioEl3, BBO6elYB, too.

OnThursday Nondng.
August 1. at 11 o'clock creamery,will be sold. by eata-

logne. 1,000 oases men's, boys'end youths' OWL lop.
and grain woks. calf, kip, goat. and enamelled brogans,
Congress gaiters. Oxford ties. waiving shoes, &O.; wo-
men's, misses'. and children's boots. shoe.. gaiters,
slippers. buskins. &o. Also, a large assortment of &ret-
sina,' ogy made goods.

NEir pent r examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning ofsale.

Also, at private sale, a large invoice of prime army
brogans.

FUREN&S, BRINLIf,
No. 499 MARKET EITIBEN.

N P. PAN(3OI43T, AIIOTIONEBE, Bac-
q• R*Mt. Jr., 431 mourwrvir Rt. _

ISAAC NATHAIIB, AIIOTIONEER, N.
corner ofTHIRD and SPRUCE Streets.
LARBB SALE OF.FORPF.ITED PLEDGES.

By order of Abraham Nathan, broker.
On Tuesday Morning,Jnly 30, M6l'• at 9% o'clock, oonsisting of gold and

silver patent lever and other watches, Fold chains,
linger-rings, breast-pins. medallions. pencil-cam's, aith
war ware, Goat:. pants. vests, shawls, dresses, violin..eaeordeons, pistols.piano. ato.!tom:B.—All poison" having goods on denosit with
me over the legal length of tune will call and redeemthe same, otherwise Bier will be sold on the above day.

JIBRanA3I. NATHANS. Broker.
N. W. cornerof +SIXTH and CALLOWKILL fits.

Jr UP-11:11* •

08103 NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
/LK AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. aontheast
corner of SIXTH and RACE Strada.

AT P 0 !TATE HALE,,AT PRICER TO SUIT VIE TlivIKA.
The following artioles will be sold for less than WI

the usual selling Price
Fine gold hunting- case, doutie- case, and double-bot-

tom Engbah patent lever watchea, of the most approved
andbeet makers; fine sold double-time hnelishpatent
lever watches; independent-seconds lever watches;
line 'gold huntingcase ergopen-face escapement lever
and lepine watobee; ho sontal and dame's watches ,silver hunting-case, double-mum, sad deuble-botiomgliglieh patent lever, escapement lever, and !spine
watches, of the most approved and beet makers ; dou-ble- ease and open-face silver watches; silver quantal.
silver Inertiar ariasin le-cane watches ; fine gold vest.
Peck, fen, and guard chains diamond finger-rings and
'breast-pins; select fine goldlewelry • gold breast-pins,ear-rings, finger-rings, lirseelets, penoil-oases, pens.
and jewelry ofeverydescription; guns, pistols, musical
instruments, piano-forte , and arttoles genentiT.

MONEY TO LOLLY.Money advanced ltberally, for any.. length of time
agreed upon, on told snd :elver . plate, diamonds,
watohea, jewelry, fowling-piece', muslosl instruments,
dry goods, elothanc, aro/Arlen, hardware, cutlery. fur-
nitnre, beddine, fancy article", and en all articles of
vain&
CONIKONAISNLO ANI? CUT-DOUR SALEM SOLI-

Lzberal cash advancer made cm all artistes ooteirnedfor sale. Penton& attention =vent toall outdoor males.

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PROF'YLaibilla,
The New Remedy for

slinvmAirlam.
Dating the part year •ive have intualttoed to the no-tioe or the medloat profension tbis ootuttry the 21011Ory/Stltlitid C•101"4111 OfPfoPariall•i•il, NAI •

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having reoetved from many aouroosrbotk
phymcuans of the highest 'standing andfrom palaente,,the

b10157 FLATTERING IFESTIMONIALS
ofits reel value to the treatment ofthis painful andobstinate disease. we are induced to present it to thepublic in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE 08E,whioh we hope will g_ommend itself to those who aresuffering with this aMtoting complaint, and to the me-
dical praotitloner irtto.may reel disposed to test thepowers of this valaable remedy.ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, In the form abe,rehen of, bas recently been externsively experimontedwith is the

PIINNISTLVANLA wren's/Li.. •

and with MARKED 8 UCC15133(as willappear from thepublished aooonuts in the meboat journals.;eGif'llt is carefully put up ready for immediate use;with full direotiort. and can be obtained from all thedruggists at 76 otints_
K

per bottle, andat wholeeale ofBULLOC& CRANI3H.e.)rsgtide and idestufsotarint elehla.

LETTER FROM MR. OEO. L. °ROLL,
Abuja for Dr. BCHENCIVB Medioines in Middle-town,

unamiroure. Dauphin Co., Ps., Jane 47,1801.DX.. J. H. BCfIiiNCR Ph,tadelphta, pii„
Dian ern :...Herewith 1 send yona certifioate ofoneof our most respeotable °lnnen., who has pearl using

Jour medicines. and is vow restored to health. 1 thinkits pablioation-would atect the sales in this ceighbor-hood. if you see proper to use it, do so, or dtreot me
to.
• Mr. Ramey ia an old,reliable.well-respeoted. andfistential citizen. . Hi. -word would not ba doubted hy
any one who knows him. and at present is the ChiefBurgess ofth.. town. Mr. Ramsey is himself a good'advertisement. as he speaks for and 11300111M811d2 itmore highly then the certificatemention..Yours truly, 9EO. L. CROLL.

MIDDLETOWN,. Dauphin Co.-, Pao Jane11). nu.ma. GEO. L. CROLL, Agent.
Dias Etra on my recap, ilium!, which was fromIsaglected cold.on mY breast and Mugs, and whinh wasMa fair way ofhurrying me to my grave- I wee nomuch affected by the seventy of the tonsil that 1 couldnot lie down or obtain any rest, and this continued fortwo weeks. When I hear&of Dr. Behenek's Pulmonicand Sea Weed Tonto, I immediately commenced theuse of them, and, after using two or three bottles ofSyrup. I noticeda perceptible change. The oough wasMuch easier, and I could rest muchbetter. After usingtwo bottles of Tonicand tenof Syrup, I have been re-stored to health, which enables me to any I have fullconfidence in its efficacy if taken in time, and most cor-dially recommend its use to the afflicted.Respectfully yours,
jege-Im E. J. 11AElinnt..

DYSPEPSIA Pe,EPrig,pY
Or. paanra 'LAMMAXONS-1171a INVIGORATING SP/R.vits Mutitissa Ass bass 'mei by tAtpublic fey Ms yourswith iscressiset/Sow. /t is recostutts4d t. CurtDrIPP4I..r.:-IYarsoursilts Hurt-Bins,WitPsis,sins, windis tAt Ssormusekkor Point is tiseBoras, Iliadaeiks, Drowns's', Kids's* , •

Crspisisit. Lou! Spiriu, Ditiriustdinas.- --•-
IT ffirlint.svits. Extruaytevits, levreozavis, souWILL NOT Ovulates:vs 011 3742Z11T.
Az a Medicine it I. quick and effectual, curing theostmersvatexl cases ofDrepePoriez Milne/ Comslaintl,andall other derangementi ofthe atemsoh and Dowelsin a speedy manner.It will instantlyrevive the roost melancholy antdroopingspirits, and restore the weak,. nervoes, andsiekly to health, strength.. endvigor.Persons who, from the injudicious use of liquora, havebecome dejeoted,and their nervous systems shattered,smultitritions broken down, and subleot to that horribleserge to humanity, the Dittrantm• Fariatlas will, al-most immediately, feel the happy and. h ealth'y invigo-rating efficacy ofDr. Ham's Invigorating Stunt.WHAT IT WELL DO.lkiws.—One wine glass 10 as often ha 11860111117.One done will remove ail Dad Spirits. .One dose will mire Heart-burn.

, •grhree doses will mire Indigestion. '

One dose will give youa Good Appetite.One dose will stop the distrearna pains of Dyspepeta.--One clomp willremove the diztremms and disacreenble*recta of Wind or Flatutencle. and as scan as thestomach receives the Invigorating Beira, the distress-in load and all painfal feelings will be removed.One dose will remove the most:dxstrecang pants atSoli°. eitheris the stomacher bowels:A fewdoses willremove all obstructionsin the Kidney,Bladder, or Urinary
Persons ere seriously

.

aeictWthComplaintwhr oasemednofspeedyrelief bana Snortwo. and a radical oure by the use ofoneor twobottles.DISSIPATIOG. '

Peritenswho,from dissitatuag too much over night,and reel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, in violentheadaohes, riot -nen at stomach, weakness, giddiness,ie. will find one dose will r enioye all had reakdrig,Ledies ofweak and sickly oorustittitioirs shou3d takethe Invigorating Spiritthroe tines a day ; it will makethem ettont, healthy, and ham y, remove all °bet:ma-tions and irregularities from the menstrual organs,andregions the bloom ef health and beauty to the carewornface.
During pregnancy it will befound an invaluable medi-cine toremove disagreeable sensations at the +memoir.All the proprietor este is a trial, andto induce this hehas put nu the INVIGOILAVNII 31'111.1 Lla pint battles atkrPoanta, quart+ *L.
hirers,' Depot,_4B WATER Street, New Yerk.DYOTir & 23V North sEcoNti Street,

Agents in P ladephot,Ant for tale IVW:cr. EATON. 9Pi 1G1179Street, and all Druggists. isr-thstui,

111,1163-. JAMES BETTS' ONLIBRATKO
SUPPOIMRS FORLADFEE, and the only Sup-Pesters ender eminent medical patronage. Ladies andphyromans are respectfully resnested to call only onKra. Betts, at ker residence, /039 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty.Unman(/atalids have been advised by their ph,yinciars touseher appliances. Those only are MUMe bearing theIgnited States ooPyriglit, labels on the box, and num-tares, ant 11110 en UM ilLlMlliert,with ustinsrualsarlS-tstbk,tar


